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For the flpiiicopat Itecorder. 

predecessor, Gregory the second. He wa.s 1I19 first j Kuuv;«iiuri convention habitsof thoniri t i - i 
primate ol Mentz; a.,<l manileaM hi, gratitude for this | n„,|,| ,,,, ^ ''»> "’O'™' facilities for business afford the 
di.lmgu,sl.c honour by a display of additional zeal; (he success efsclaols and uiiivciil cdiirotion as Co ">0“ cf society; so that CoimrcM will ‘1 cucouragcmcnt to the spirit of trade. Vet 

Christianily. He condemned Kremvolf, accorditi«r to ! f ‘ and common cause. hnds, and other matters of money; who will take a belter emir^fo-’uS • i^^ 
the canons, for seducing the Bavarians to idolatry; i mid eln'i*^° he valued and sought fur the salary, j most retired from business and bu*^!!!' 
freed the country from his devices, and restored eccle-■ , i ^ entire revolution in pubi c ■ ^* *^ ^^^^*****^^ j found the orijrnal character of u bn,! ^ mi, i 'll i *i 
siastical discipline. I -"d conmon practice, relating to sclids ll»t diflcrcnt stylos of education ! them direcUv^'lnto ^ ?f„ I ? „ i 

- ! ms^tlriLTir'sdtl''maL'Ti.m 7;.;'.; i ?S“i-‘ "‘-h all par';s of 1110 coumry tei^m 

EDUCATION CONVENTION. 

T II E G E K M A N C 11 U R C II , j U'ng in il 
From the beginning of the eighth centuni to the death of lloni- Gliristiailil 

face, the fret Archbishop of Mentz, in 755. the canon 

The great light of Germany in the eighth century, 
says .Milner, was Winfrid, a native of England, born ; d‘ 
atwut the year 0’^, and educated in tlie monastery of* 

that denomination to our the spirit of trade has iu- 
things very rnucli as thev aCn^lir ‘ ccuntry, our doctrines 

Nutcell, h, the Diocese of wTnchester, a i • ordained Burchard bishop of Wurtzburg, where ' ^;re;:ts ar7d cl.ildrer rSohe rXlon we^iiould'oS^^^ - . 
slroycd by the Danes and never rebuilt. At the age j years before Kilian liad preached, and ®**^hrcd p j of time mil n o minatioii or another intliAh * toonedeno- Il flight be interesting and profitable to inquire, how 
of thirty: he was ordained priest, and laboured wRh I ! oducaUon an7^ a Ire ‘‘I ^ Particulars the spirit of trade Imir 
iiiuch zeal in preaching the word of God. He was ' blessed with abundant success for ten years, when his: jrratcful reward for tieir industry nn,l tbo ** tilings very rnucli as thev Tetiifilv * ^ ^ finenced the literature of this ccuntry, our doctrines 
of an ardent temperament, and had a longing desire ' became e-xhausted; and in 752, says Butler, 1 gj, j j . X ir e r . The spirit of trade doe-i nrt k/°*^^i ir* ft, concerning education, our political theories, and our 
to be employed m Ins vocation among TheVgans. i resigned his bishopric, and soon after died. . | 'Se form all mTrU.eclnfrv i’^ fystems of theology. This, however, could not well 
Two Monks accompanied him to Friesland and to' lie visited Home in 738. far advanced in life, «nd ! a^ry uniform chZco^^ rnTwo ^ no'vspaper. IVrIiaps we siiall now and 
Utrecht in 710, but the violence of the civil wars, after some stay was occoinpanied to his archiepiscojial Lyceums furnished with libraries nnnn nn Gntsof a place into its onp nirro t f ?*'^ “ **'“*^‘*ri tlic .«!ubjcct, as opportunity occurs; 
on the death of Pepin lleristal, till the restoration of j by several Englishmen, then sojourning in arc iinUlled by but whetlier we do or not. \vc hope* tlur readers vvil 
order bv his iJleiritiinate son Charles zMarlcl was so ^bat city, who became labourers in his spiritual Jur s- fi 7 scicnlihc lectures, &c., eu by it m one straight forward course as think of it.- Ver. Chron. 
JroJt a bar to tl e lal^u s AuSar es in 6^" as ' 11° visited Bavaria, restored the puruy of; i a 7 7^ v,,as tbr social 9°? boy live; o hers are excited by it to « con- 

fj miJee .hl lo IctSrto EngS ’ •^..I'.i"'. “"J bishoprics of Halizb^lrg | dote rllc^ ^ 1 

elorTu^ to ;^eV‘cYaWy7dbefo^^^^^^ productive of but little reM satisfaction. , P° t° «1*° “l?rcat commercial emporium cf . ev-vngeucae lauoius am> imosnx rs. 
infi IpF^ ?p among Carlovinirian dynasty afforded ereat tacililv to ' to others which cr>6t little or nothing, t 'C United Slates,” and get acquainted with Hie state of I - ^ utterly mdiffercnt about Ills lot in this life 

the infidels, he received from him a commission ^ Episcopal laliours in Germany B.mifaco wrom In ^ "’T^ove the mind and enlarge the heart, and ^b'nijs lliere; then go up the Hudson to Albany ; then i 'J ““t not likely to care much fur the life to come.— 
of tie mos ample and unlimited nature; proceeded ^ a^rchbHiop of Canterbury savimr after hav I f°‘’"'®b an abundant source of the purest, highest plea* along the Great Western Canal to the Lakes, you may i ” ^“*‘1 ^bing, when obtained bv good means 
o Bavaria, and there reformed the Churches; tl.c.ice ^"''Sred“^^^ adherineZm tlY s”ee of reason and a flow of soula " * «°° H'o spirit of trade assuming a very decided, definite i «P.P’“''‘l P"rpc«cs. Success is’ also a sure 
7 i77:;.77cV'7;.':i7,;'„7r,7 and hi' JubeS. !.''C7u7i! ., P'=<^“li»rR Minkin,- .„d happy, on and ,,„ilbr,„ character, and gHinj (o'rm to the habit, i 7'*:!" now. Utcansc the fhnrch ..thrown 

-Oi^O- 
From riiilip'h GiiitUs. 

EVANGEI.lCAE 1.AU01US AM) I’llOSPIX'TS. 
A man utterly indifferent about bis lot in this life ]T ‘i e o7 tloTarSord^a^ 'C‘-" P'*- —I'-, which cr^tnulo^r^othin:; ‘b? United State..”o.rd ac^.ai'.ned^iU, t'hc sZt ofi. ^ n.an nt.oriy indifferent about hi, lot in this hfo 

the infidels, he received from him a commission ^ Episcopal laliours in Germany B.mifaco wrom In ^ "’T^ove the mind and enlarge tlie heart, and lb'°5S lliere; then go up the Hudson to Albany ; then i 'J 1° care uiuch fur the life to come.— 
of tie mos ample and unlimited nature; proceeded ^ a^rchbHiop of Canterbury savins after hav I an abundant source of the purest, highest plea* along the Great Western Canal to the Lakes, you may i ” ^“*‘1 ^bing, when obtained bv good ineaiia 
o Bavaria, and there reformed the Churches; tl.c.ice ^"''Sred“^^^ adherineZm tlY s”ee of reason and a flow of soula " * «°° H'o spirit of trade assuming a very decided, definite i l>"rpc«cs. Success is’ also a .«re 

he continued his course to 1 hunugia, where he made and his sub^^^^ I ct us fi^ itfo; peculiarlv striking and happy, on and uniform character, and giving form to He habits ^bnig m our world now. because the Church isHirowu 
considerable progress in the conversion of Hie barba* “be ^d eln davs amusements and general chi acter i 7^'‘‘“bing inen. ^Th^y are continually on ‘f b,r the means of evangolizing the world.- 

. Y. 7" 1 ^ 7''^’ 1^ die if God L iZS 1 prosperity of whole coiirnunities, have required ’-'^bout for profitable iuvestmemts on a large scale ; 1 ^brl^Hans, acting as Christians, are assure to get on. 
was .«iifft.rin„ under a severe blight, derived *roin t j I ^ enactments, nc costly piles of collc'e 'vatcliing the markets, and goverium» their 1 cau.'c ol t.od is to go on. Business need to be no 
clcr.ca deh„quoncy;,o,ncof the pu. or. were ou, ‘7(huilding,., „o leurncj prolW, no greut and fumral by Iho “pro.|wct thul thi,7 ?hut ar.icic “""Jh now Ihnt ll.o Gc.|wl i. uprouding. I'rovi- 
and laiHiful, but others were addicted to scandalous j " |,irpiin„u i,,,, !r i : n i arrangements of any kind. They have found their 'vill be in demand oisuclia time. Every person’s first'b>ke care ot their interests, vvlio arc devot- 
vices which jnarred very seriou-Iy the interests of the | Jjj as'^lhr^as G*od 'slfaH enable^u«’ I without parade, and witlKUt noise, into the daily concerning every thing is, What is it worth i his glory. lloHi the silver and the gold arc hi-s 
7“ pp!. f 1^1^^ with all his vigour to remove Hie j gegg^,® . of "season as Gre*ro“v writes in his “"*1 intercourse of life; into families, market 1 The operation of this spirit on their 1 f *'0 will inake them run in the channels where the 
disgraceful odium, by endeavouring to '‘cd^nn the I ’ - » o •/ ® I schools, neighbourhoods, villu'^es, and hence among all is as plain as daylight can make any Hiing. h«*t nse will bo made of Hicm. They ran into the 

their odious abuses, and to restore j 1 j a Frenchman and Clement a Scotch man and classes of whole coinii unities. Free, vidun- , '^'bis spirit cannot fail to have an inlluenco, sooner or '“‘“I** of the ungodly, while there was nothing but 
Clirist an.ty to its pr stine purity. j f^rme^a self SeluTd ^ the lanr uncompelled, unrestrained, and of course, °«‘ li'° rdigious character of that whole region, over Hie earlli; because 

Rulbod king 0 he k r.so.is, was an enemy to the | ^11 7a e pretendC 7 bv bis disrpS 7,t. I ••°P»dican eftbrt, has effected, i.i this case, what leiris: I>db respect to the number of persons w l.o will bo I *“"'* ® "’^re fit lor notli.i.g else. Bui now that the 
Gospel, obstructed the promulgation ot its doctrines, I f’^ ^ e i ’i ^ ,• * i i^Iures and colleges never have done, and never can r‘digious, and the hind of n ligion which tciU prevail. I ^'“row-n open to the spiritual conquests of the 

' '',"7 ^7’.-''“';'' Gc ,„t 7,7!7; . rJ.t7"ld hmlLh i,e i •*-■ renderi„g^„,„mu:rc^, al,r,u '7 "i^b now .0 look7. II.L k.l ,ncn.io„c'd point! ' "^I'b '-H ^''“'>80 l-d. l,ccn.,.c •• the 1.0,d 
Ins demise, than he repeated Ins visit to Iricslaiid, associate, aid thongli he i classes and a^rel in communities intelli^/ont moral °"Iy- i liatJi need of it” for Ins own vvoik. Providence will 
where for three years, with the co-operalion of bishop “xi ^ murder, he was sutlercd to retain | happy. ’ “ ’ ’ 'I'*‘ink of a papulation, liabiliiafcd from infancy to! iTr'^Iually “ turn the tables” iijion trade, and give the 
Wilhbrod, he propagated a knowledge of the Scrip- , ® '^hliout loss of character in the cslirnalionof 7f Juch facts exhibited in the oxnorience estimate every Ihin^r by its value in the market • toask I of Hie world to the iiioii who do oust f. r the 
lures; and tlieir united exertions were blessed with . J- “/‘‘j "eKiected fiock. IJul as soon as Hus! associations and voluntary eo'>ceriiing cverylliMM^WImt can 1 sell it for'* Think 'bo world. God will not starve na- 
considerable success; numbers werc.couvcrled to the LnnuTp?^p‘^°Yn"“T“"^ i efforts vvitliin the last few years the “Lxcfumsof of the immensity of business transactions, their rapid 1 "P!'® hir the bread of life, to pamper indi- 
fa.Hi, admitted witl.m the pale of Hio Church, and [l^al Sienln ns ci!?re hv "m^Utlioritv ofVukJ in PhiladelpllfaX consideration ®°ccossion, or rJll.er, their continua? occuVronco ; Ibc 1 "l-baithe it, or grudge the expelise ifspread- 

vvo.ship wore erected for their accoiii- tlie’l#D former’to^be imprisoned^ and the °I'be subject, have come to a unanimous conclusion, poral grandeur, so fur as there can be moral grandeur u.^.^nf ° 
mwlalo . , , . latter to be doDO'-'cd This summarv nrornduro wnnld 'bat a Convention or Conventions of the friends of cdu* **i'beir bold and successful enterprises; of Hie , ' Uod is roimng, Neither boards ot trade, nor 

Soon after Wilhbrod and Ins companions visited ‘“'•tr t J ue uepo.cd. J iia summary procedure would cation were desirable for the advnnrpmpn! nf iniplb vast amount and activity of intellect eiifraired in them • °bambersot commerce can long sway the world against 
Saxony, at the close of Hie seventh century ; two bro- " contravention of justice in a country Td morals ha^ of PennYvlvanfa The 'be absorbin.. i„ier-csr whicIrtlT^” efenJe in all of Missions and Bibles.^ Every degenerated na- 

acpoiL. ^2;s''l^or:£i;nnd' 

™l i7„nf,i:rr,7.7.7"’! and to propose Ulote.cl,cri and fri"nL'‘of "ducat',on Wl.at i. it worll, T„ .l,c .narkcl! ° '.7'.7;,"7;:'!;:!,fl'777.7;,i''."7V^.;':^ 

and never can ^*'J'o*ous, and [.he hind of nliffion which tcill prevail. 
1 Hie members', ® "**^b now to look at this last mentioned point 
?lligciit, moral, ... 

J hink of a nanulalion. habiliinted frnm inf?ini*v fr« 
liatJi need of it” for his own woik. Providence 

laudiblc object What is it worth in Hie market.* 
How will ministers and Churches, in such a region. 

Christians what capil!^li^ts have hitherto inoiiopolized. 
W’ordly men will not believe Hiis; and Christians will 
bo afraid to believe it. It is neverilieless true. Just 

..lie uuiuui IU.IIO, .>HU IIIIIIIL-Ul’liujy pui inein lO ueaui. •> -. “■•v. Tuuenwu me uiuitiuijt , no nr. nltrTU.Io V.-.l_... 1 . I .- A (lUCtrinC IS llllllpr llisriiosinn 'IM.-r. r,r fliri.o viouj * lOVKll-lioC IIIU IlieilllSOI tCIlUlIlg II, IIIIO 1110 liaiKIS 

Milner says, an apprehension that Hie nobleman would ***°****s*'°^*’'°<l to; for ol the guilt of these three men, ^ a nrominent nbipi-ri Lthl r 1"of it arc presented for consideration Which shall be 'bat will send it. The time is however hardly yet 
1)C converted to Christianily, by these pious strangers, according to 1-leury, there was ample evidence. - jj . ^ I'^vpLwn vmVd n?" ,r" * '* adopted ? Tlie habits of thought which the snirit of ‘**''blding this mystery to the CJnircli. ^^Ile is 
was the motive which produced the dire catastrophe. , '-oiisidcrable defection from Christianity seems to counties whoso riH^ons’mJv \ ^ trade have formed will be earned into the dFcu^^ion prepared to do business for God, on God’s piinci- 

B,al,op U',ll,b™l wl,ou his slrenglh hoca.uo'im- ;>« prev.. cd 1 ,icsla„,i about ,l,o middle of the 7mlu’n7.°7,es "o ;r„rolL e^ Tl.c ulcsiU; wdl 7i7n."7!l7w7cl7 f”no. studied then. ,uuch. s'he l.as 
paired by age, fell desirous of having for Ins coadju* ^ ‘ Bom (ace to visit important object. It is hence lfi°Mv desirable most in the religious market! The preacher or stu- J°'**°'b**i?r 'ke a sctlled com ictioii that no man is “ a 
tor, in the Episcopal ofhee, Hie zealous W’iufrid, who that part of his province in person. Anticipaling gome friend or friends cf the cau=e°mav be nresent on Jent in theology will ask: W’itli which can I excite by what he gives to the cause cl God,” but the 
however could not acquiesce, as he had been enjoined ^***°b danger, and foreseeing even tbe risk of Ins life t|,e occasion from everv muniv in ibo isimp Pithpr the most fepling, or make the dcei)csl impression or the proverb she does not understand.— 
by Ibo pope, when lie received bis eommiss.in, to "'I™!^.7vTr7 '* “> irdeiegatea’ap^bted “'8<= people to!«iuu most powerfu'^.^; ^o,ur.i,c7 'V'! >he Gburcb tvill be uuable to u.alerstand .t by 
preach m the eastern parts of Germany, ’riip tlie abbot ot Denys, dl^esirmgnig ,'rfreVbsieu“nra?.v-i».i4tJLR®.*Mvlun»»^«L/.*-v niovements rnost entirply "t Whipiwl.u-irinoi . io,i St*idy^ l hat proverb, jike i>ropliesj;^,^YUU’jAvjixi^lajjU 
venerable prelate consequently Ui8mn«.r (lun tv ffi „p;„hcnsioniJ and to solicit Ills “ Tf^nartheToTC^mST 7 inriKc^ve and inter- “"1 !" sulxlumg Ibe oUlinate, in cncoiir- ^ ^ dr»liilcres cd motives, ndjust tl.cir business 
bis bicssmi-, and he proceeded ollos^ roitl^^^^^^^^^^^ le ,l,e missionaries be should leave be- est „V7casio" to oil who may attend, tvbether l.dlea aging the despondent; which doctrine is wortb tbe principles and spirit oT the Gospel. 
commenced bis labours nt Oiucnburg, wd icb be- » Some of them,” said lie, “are priests dis- „c'’„ticmen, several scientific lectures will be given, pmst, as a means of promoting revivals and nmlliply- if - 

longed to two brot icrs, wlio were nominal Christians „f n, ciiurcli i jiJ„s,io„s of tlie subjects and modes of loacliing will '"g converts ! And wl.icli view will innke the most o a a p c t i o n s a n s vv r a P n 
though practical idolaters He reclaimed these front „„ „onks, settled in small monasteries, where be |,eu .pccimcns of plants and minerals cxliibitcd Pr"fi‘cWo kind of convert ; that can be used to Ibo o d a p ct i o n s a n s « B a P n. 
error, and erected throughout tlie chief part ot tlie children. Aged men arc with mo, . ..a such other exercises instituted,as gtcclo*t advantage m future operations! bhoiild I. Ask one man to join a temperance society, and lie 

appointed by some society or special meet- ergo people to action most powerfully, or control t,.„.. i , 'pi,„, i i t i n i , - 
u-iirw„zw.4tbe..i«W'0«i«.,o..-i'i..ii. ;.i... movcmeiilsmoslcntirelvt XYhieb.livirln.l , .... PfC'Ctl'i jLkei'rcP."eslv.WtlUllllvjlxidaiU 
the CoTC^tion an inaiKetive and inter- “"1 !" culxliimg llie oUlinate, m cncoiir- _ dr»liilcrestcd motives, ndjust tl.eir business 

to all who may attend, whether ladies aging the despondent; which doctrine is worth He ,|,o principles and spirit oT the Gospel. 
. . . X , . •■■ ■ mnisr- as a tnnnns rtr nrr>mfitinrr rnt-ivnls nnil niiilllillv- j r i * 

most feoling, or make tlie dcejicsl impression, or 1’*!°'°*^^ she does not understand.— 
D neonle to action most novverfnllv. nr rnntroi ll.nir 'k° 'd'Urch Will be unable to understand it bv 

an one took lliis course, and made out well; and , drunkard’s life and a drunkard’s death! Will this be 
another, and another, and many others;and such nothing! 
e took another course, and his success was small ; But another says : “ I sec no use in your forming 

new doctrine because ot tlie rcsiraint it imjroseu on ^ know your answer, . marbles and other minerals found in the slate, »**si nasneon s. ccessiin. j i ey w.i. ucapk u.-«y . | « ,. .u>v-v....... ....i... ... ..... .. ..... .. . ... . 

theirbarbaronsand prolligatc practices „,at I may live, or die, with more ehcerfidness!* Ac- "o^eVirwi?sle Jer It s a id other eoui.; '““^",,7* .'7 17,^ 7m,"7:' " 
Wmfrid visited Rome, and was kindly received ! J Boniface, with the consent of king g,. g^end should tako with Hiem a**oHicr, and another, and many others,and surh notiiiiig! ... 

hv GrcLmrv, who consecrated him bishop of the new ; m ti.p archbisliom ^ • ^i an one took another course, and liis success was small ; But another says : “ I sec no use in your forming 
tTciTO7ch,rr7c7by 5he name of liliuifaeo; but I '7ll j, ' 7e T>l7r?esome mmera , plant, or utl.er specimeu of nafaro or of assixiiatK.ns. Let eaeli one lie as temperate as I,u 

,uacl„/frmi him an oath, expresud in the slrmigest "oi, 7o7SSceVf Eobaii whom lie had ’ordained “ rT 'il’rmn/e7 the“McTiiou'" Tlie s7ci ici » PP'baps, some one will call studying tlie pleases li.r lilmself Imt form no aswciations ” Every 

SS5SS bSS ‘«;i^;^77:^g:rs:„versy eoneerumg ^ 

prolecl-cd by llio French laws, under 
lion of Hic famous Ctiarlcs Martel, t 
with anew so.vf'y of spiritual laboun 
lie by the imposition o 

the admiiiistra of the person pre¬ own views and those of llieir opi)onentn, to nwa- great moral entcrpri.«e—tlic greatest of Hie age—bo 
ken, convict, and convert sinners; to show that their conducted upon the same great and tried principle ? 
doctrines arid measures lakcadvanlageof various traits (7an any reason he assigmd? A very little reflection 
of human nature, and of the men and Hie limes, in or- will convince every candid, n flcciiiig mind, Hiul our 
der to facilitate their conversion; and how their oppo- object can be attained in no other way, than by union e^.erts who had already been baptized, and used aj ^ot of the '‘*a'^**'‘*r« '"s'ory. sue * ns ucu.ugy, ij, pg^ililato their conversion; and how their oppo-]object can hr atbamed m no otiir 

r^^at ellbrts to extirpate the remnant of idolatry- By m, of hn^tilY appropriate as branches of the most . moreover throw difficulties in of effort and unidi of mllucnce. 
fhe advice of his new adherents, he cut down an oak elementary ^/g the way of accomplishing the desired result; in short, | A Hurd persons alleges, th.at 

r o siTip wliioli had been an instrument of '“"P®®* .^ervanis approacneu iiicin wiiii a vie v u g^^j infant schools, and as they arc found greatly .i.vpii on some form of the oucslion. What is each i have cither a sectarian or a polii 
of a prodigious SIae.vv 11 icli tiau neen an msirumcm or rep,st„nce ; but Boniface, with calm intrepidity, said, to advance the nrofTress of children in their readincr, to dwe l on some lorm or uie que.uon, v»iiat rnconrafred At thi' 
much delusion, ill conducting the spiritual aflalrs .. ,0 ii<-ht; the Scripture furbids us to “ ..i .,11 wortli in the religious market!.I not to be onoonrageu. At tin. 
of ids bisliopric, be was a good deal mfluenced by the j 
counsel ot his old clerical friends in England, with i r»_ jo pomp : hone in God. and he will save our 

A third persons alleges, that tempornnee Sf.cietio.s 
have cither a sectarian or a political object, and ought 
not to bo enconraged. At this day, whatever might 

rmin^pl of his oltl clerical friends in England, with r'*- • r- i ''Tk -ii « t of common school education, the Convention can per* p _ ggivalion of souls, may easily, or rather w ill this absurd and ridiculous notion. 1 he some may be 
whom be appears to have *nainlaincd a Tegular cor-1 haps select no more worthy or feasible object for^ H^^^ naturally fall into such a habit of thinking, and judg-'said of the allegation, Hint temperance societies are 
rpJnnndpnpp ^ Amonfr them was Daniel bisliOD of 11*° e*iemy «i''acked them furiously oncl slew -gi immediate attention, than furnishing -n/getinfr. and continue in them for months, for only a contrivance to make money. I he very persona 
Winrlipster who in °one of bis letters to liim said i'k°company--Hie archbishop himself ond^ oll schools and Lyceums throughout the state with cabi- |;fp W ithout takinfr notice of Hie habit tliem- who urge this, do not believe it, for if they did they 
\V inchesltr, \\1 0 ,i,i l*'s followers—fifty three individuals, in the year too, nets of natural oiid artificial productions. The fact y ‘ ®’ rpmllprfin:^ indrrd that there can would be among the first to put their hands to it. 
“ do not conlradic , in a irec manner, ^ ... j tlie fortieth after bis arrival in Germany, and the 75Hi ^hat most Lyceums and many hundred schools and nn- ''°®’ , of thinking and a'ctin<T* and very They are not so greatly disiiilcrestrd, and so free from 
: v7:rr Sa7..7'oVC in7tl i «f I- 'K- According .0 Milnor .his diabolical act ^ flniinesTave been furnished with such cabi- T^^hVlo wlm"L7,hcso''lin7 ‘7; hV.7oniS a dviirc Ihr wcfl.h af .hoy would fain be though.- 
give you Hie advania e ot pro o’ “ | was resented by Hie German Christians with great . within a year or two past, by measures similar to ^ nnti.nr Rim.il.l ^npak ns if it was not all per- * Open before their eyes a feasible plan for making mo- 
time when they bad no cxis ence.-Ask ^ g^^g^ked the Ee crtemplSed in the pro^^^^^ Convention, shows ^ * ney. and we have ./o idea that thiy would long hesi- 
governed he world before the birth of their g(^s !^ ^j,j^j many of them, pillaged their country. 7°®® great ease with wh ch the , ,, .p, ' UtV. whether or not they should embrace it. 
ask .hem II .hesegods liavc ceased .oproiiaga.c! If ; ,1.^^ ,4 ‘7'f;;;'X**77roprishfd A umro important s.ep We have no doubt that ‘bo most corrcc te.rince ^ it is said, some if tlie members still drink 
tliey have not, show thein that the gods must be in-, remained in Friesland were glad to ob- for berrinniner in this object cau probably not be taken and most scriptural measures vyill in h ° P -.wi ' privately. Admit that, and what then! Because 
finite in number; arid vvlidst' ‘cy »re i tain peace by their submission to Christian riles. fj ^ ho may"^attend the Convention, to de* *V°«' ^f H cm ^Ihit we may nf t’infer ' '1*°*'° counterfeit coin in the land, do men refuse 
worship of one, their safety may be endangered by, his intercourse with the papal government, nosit on the occasion any specimen of nature or art the greatest number of them. But "'“y "Y‘."'7to have money! The best way to get rid of these 
the umbrage they give to ^mildnesYand 11°***^**°° '° b°°'' adulatory and servile, but j they may deem curious or useful, either for the ^1*“' '‘*°. ‘Io°*['>*i° can never foresee ‘ hypocrites is for nil honest men to join the society, and 

'7.77"7:." .‘!7-7.77777” ge:e7l'c/u^. f. t„eir own special benefit, a. already —-"e 7t„r.77Tard7,rL"o^ i ‘I- “.^rTTf ‘7™ 7777777“ suavity, and embrace opportunities to contrast t icir | ^he times and his circumstances ought to be nrnnosed 
absurdities with the Christian doctnne and practice. | considered. He was placed in the midst of 1 _—. , , 1 *1 • u,, He was placed in the midst ot With these outlines of the plan and objects of the r..rxr*i nvnr»rintinns ini» is ncn. liuu m v* ..—, 
Let them be rather ashamed, than incensed, by your j .gjypg j,, ^rdcr to make Hitm proselytes to a religion pfopogej Convention, briefly expressed, the committee *’°sults *"**y .b° ''°*'y ‘l>fft-re*>t pfliee^nt inav in- c°’'I<I *^' 1°**®' "° j®'"’ ^”''°'’y 
mode of enlightening them:.nfonn them, that Idolatry 5^,^^ „„ restraint on their licen- Je tp and that which appears to us Hie least efficent may in* baa influence either for 

The influence of the pope, o***!'be consideration of the friends of u.seful poetical know- deed be 

all the results of a certain doctrine or system of li.ea* j pp 
sure., with i"r«lbMecertainty and..^.^"1770.7,To 

urges—“I have no influence.” 
in point of fact; and if it were, it 

7r77aM ":Sy77;".i;e" "w^^^ '77 begn^aieTo subati. the pro'posal and enterprise to tin 
KuUttsatdT LsmadrniTfe Teradica.eTT^ consideration of the friends of nsefql poetical know 

^rT.^aod to reconcile men to G«i hy his grace.", . . '‘—^rin’V 7w 7^' ‘7P. ‘7?“?7i.77Ti" '77 ..7J!7.l7’Trr7s He confirnicd^Hie Churches hi T^iringia, and de-' P°"’’?*'I'°I instruments in the sway of the Carlo- nieeling and measures proposed, 

liverT hem fran heresies and false hrcH.ron; and ; 7,? .'"7Ii77i'uf the’ *‘ *“*’ 
n’T. T7 „L,wro.l „n,ler his carcfnl sonerin- haughty ,bearing of their nobles ; and »l .1st the „„,„„<,eial e.gagements. .,,A..vAA — 1 ' the liaugliiy oearing or liicir noDies ; ana vviiiisi me i -...-^pments 

llie gool work prospered under ins car u p ' 1 operation of their military forces, facililated and accelo- ^ ^ “ 
‘“hj-phce. , . f r r— IratedtheextensionoftheChurch.itraisedcorrespond- 

1 he ecandaiotis conduct of some o ’® P’’ - . T ' ing checks to seive the purposes of royalty ;ond wiien- 
quontly mvolyed him in JifficnlU?*'. j j,,* ^ 'ifiod their need 
him great anxiety; his prelattca Iriend ot W jnchcster, ^ ^ 
adytsod bun to endure with patience vyh.t l.o could of sincerity, and a faithful minis- 
not obviate; and counselled him to abstain from such . r i - i r »17 i 
a defecation of the Cliurcb ns would risk a schism,' o”*’ ,Th 77,7 Philadelphia, July 15,1835. 
but exhortod him not to excuse notorious offenders 7 ”'*'.‘7 “7“ 
Rindice reVncsled the same friend to send him the •■gnally reproved by oor b eased Saviour, in the per- -0S»- 
£lkT tlTprophcts, “ which," says he, “ the abbot ““ “'‘'<‘P“> “P”'*® ^ TneaPtatTosTaADB. 
Winbert, formerly my master, left at his death writ- Napoleon called England ‘‘a nation d 
len in very distinct characters. I cannot conceive of ers;” and throughout the world, the Engl 
a greater consolation in my old age than it is adapted “ There are many in the midst of affliction and the linguished for their untiring 
to afford ; for my sight is so much impaired, and the smitings of conscience ready to say, “ I have brought' applicalian to trade, in al 
sacred volumes in my possession are written in letters all these things on myself; these scorpion stings of; French writer says, that the 
so small, and they arc so closely joined together, that 1 conscience are all of my owm making.’ Oh, come to j English character retn/orce<i 

,d enterprise to the IVnZ Xn we cho«e doc* dividual of the human family has influence either for 
111 D^ctical know- deed be the most so. And hence, u hen | ppj pj, ^pj, . gpj jf those very persons who make 
invMtetheir co-od€- trines and measures under this influence of the spirt obiection thought or felt that it was true, they 
I oroDOsed 60 far^as trade, we are in danger of choosing vyong. would feel very unhappy. They would have occasion 
1 ^con^nienco-and it *9 'o be expected that, in the end, some will °b°j^ j. pppijpjj go; for thev would be sunk to the lowest 
.convenience ong. and that some part ot 'l‘° ^^urch will be led scale of human degradation.-S. T. A’/ar. 
J M Keagt °‘^ i'"® ‘®*®® doctrines and unscriplural and dangerous pomt m _o 

J.H.Browx, the mind; but the amo , “7 "7 77'whriiad bc?n appointed to proael. as was 
J Simmons. over the country, and in some degree f'l A'®/'b® j 

woild. Indeed, a choice on this principle I°d ^ J j ^ Jp ^j^p jg^^r times some shall depart from 
astray in his first transgression, “"d ® 'Tr^M^^^human i the faith iivin<y heed to seducing spirits and doctrines 
peat the fault is an universal property of j r ipy:j Cadurcus, on hearing this, cried out, “ Go 

I natu ir •_ °[nlK“^T--wrjH.Unddw^on‘tYt^^ ^'°'d8 imrnediately follow- 

lam unaWe to read them.” I me llirone or grace, Xjoa waiiein lo De gracious, me ; me rAiigmsu uiemiseiveB uanjr — !!7r“®i"‘rD Tx ll« 
In 732 Boniface received the title of archbishop of Saviour’s blood can wash away all your sins. The very i other things, that we are more thoroughly a mon y- • jg jjq^ peculiar to any Church of Rom . 
entz, from Gregory the third, who supported his i 6es< need Z/tat Saviour, and I am happy to say, Z^e i making people, than the Eoglisli themsehes. I* ® nf rounlrv.* VV'c may expect it tojpreva’il most constancy. Ac e 
ie>c<i/xn tiritK fi cniirif nrkrrrvcrwMnilinnr %l; iiii tiiAt nf llio! ttinen tnnrtt need nn metre I FGinarks are correct, our money-making plans and the ipor 

the throne of grace, 

Mentz, from Gregory the third, who supported his i 6cs< need Z/taZ Saviour,* 
mission, with a spirit corresponding with that of his | very worst need no more [remarks are correct, our money-making plans 

?;f,u7ch of Romo. Ho Scrwatds auiivrcd 
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XEFLECTI0N8 0N MI8810NA.RY AGENCIES. 

to advocate the object which lies very near t< 
heart. Now on Agent ruiglit start the subject for 
wlien he could conduct it himself afterwards 

Th«o =cem .0 ba foa„ appeal ,» eeualp op ee.epol colleoe. ^ 

- .... A- _wiien ne couiu ccnuuci n — 
It ii plain that our Missionary operations must conversing 

SlTrL^re Lt ^S onTho-principlca of Cbrialmnity, thnl .bay have .bo„d „,b„, f,„.„ ,i,„o to .;,„o 
bru-e command of God and the increaaing " onp^Misaionar, Sooety. The Ino Are!, although iu,.„i,d„.y to add four new >'™fcspora '» 'e mvn u- ^ 

wanU of our own body, and by the pocuHar cjrcmn- ^j‘"fhrwiow'nrr;™rl<P “ For’bo apace of .year they are bettor than n«lung. ""J 'to", pt-l rT'"" ^.n.'l^rLbrv roo^ ^ Korord, and to conduct the corrOApoudenco of the So- 
stances already referred to, it wou d seem to be highly “V, ® .* i^iv„,rincT in everv wav I could toex- comp ish consideiable good,arc still quite incompetrn additional and consiuerable petunury rcspons.biJitic.. i i 
exSnL 1‘‘ n^t ,nv Monlo T^tho “uhjoot of to our wanta. They could act only on occ.aion.l The increasing number ofstudo.tts ami of applicants , cioly." The report of Ibo cotnmiltoo referred to oui. 

* 1? This remarli is made, that we may glance at the ^ e an iiiier . preached to llicm points, and principally through *,momentary impulse, for admission to the several departments, and the very | i^mccs the following from the niimUes of the F.xecu- 
effects of such a course upon the Church at home, did not like it. But it seems j They could not act, as we need sunc system to act, favourable prospects of the in?=titntion, secmwl to them i adopted by the Board of 
Not only would it advance the personal piety of our t people hear me all the time, and j constanlly, every where, in our Chutth. We want ^ demand the measures which they have adopted, a - expressive of its own views, we think it 
members, and consolidate us in unity, and expand our enf^a<Tcd in the matter. Some how or some permanent system, wliich shall ay a foundation, though the funds required must e.xcccd their present . . , , . 

power; it would also tend to add a great number to geem to believe what / say to' in the minds and hearts of all our peqile, of mission- resources. n i i r u ^ ^ . ii i , 
our communion. There are very many men of m- ’nntifnn arrent could come along he would ary principle and missionary feclinf, through mis- They could not Indicve that a liberal and enlight- .-The (Tommiiiro to wh..m was cninisic.l the i«ubior iho 
telligence, and of high character and standing in so- “ a fine start Veauso they would listen to him sioiiary information and preaching. To meet this ened community would withhold the necessary snp- 
cicty, scattered through our country, particularly in ijcjfove him.”’ It is thought that instance.^, like wint, we think the two Brst plans poposed entirely port from a work so happily commencctl,or oeny to the [[/g p' arrived unifr<Hv i<» the con!Tnsiun. ihnt 
the eastern and northern portions, who have on many frcouenlly to bo met with. Both these cx- imornpetent. And here we remarkthat, as in every interesting objects of their care, the requisite support. ^ or(ianiz;»tion in this doimrimcnt is iinlis|)eiisjihle to iiu> 
accounts become dissatisfied with the insecure dis- „ that whatever influence is e.verlcd to in- attempt to influence men to action, «ven in the regu- If ific youth of our country are to be prepared for the j ^volfare of ihe Society; and as such a clinnge niipiu [fedeenud 
cipline of their several denomination?, and would (m’. -i „gpp.j^jlv Jp j\Ii^sions, it must bear, lar ministry of the word, there is soiictiincs danger of duties and trials of the world and the triumphs of etcr- inex|)edicnt to be made by the Kxw niivc ( ommiitoe, ihj y 
glSdly.vail ir/ n^tTe ela"? «i"c bu{ ol. people .ol u.idue exiteinen., or oP acting improper prine- „Uy : if they arc to besenl !br.b into the variotm walka 
our plan of “ primitive order. But there is a pre And if the influence of the press be too slow plei, from indiscreet management; ©any plan of mis- of life embued with the principles, and aiuinated by „,e rpf.„n„„endatinn of the Kxcentive Comniiitec to ibem, tu 
judice against us, on account of supposed luk^varin- ppjpp„eppjpg we must recur, it would ap- sionary agency is liable to this dmger, unless dis- the motives that religion alone can give, and armed con.^itlcr nnd act njKtn ilm same. 
ness in the self-denying duties of religion. Now ir . _^_„-jpg gpepjote illustrates besides erectly managed. And tliis danger is greatest in the gpj adorned with all the power and inlluence that, “'rho chief dofieieney in past o|>emiioiis Fcemsio ari.so tnna 
this prejudice be removed, the obstruction between us J imoortaiit point which must be noticed here, case of a general agent, who acts only on occasional sound learning can confer; if to accomplish these high j .a separation of the oflicOT ot (.cneral 
aad rheio men ia removed. I,, llie ^‘ate o jnj a Htroag reLTfor .be^mployment pobite. and" in a hnrTicd manner. As m the .no lav. , Uo trom nbpm all .g,^ connoeU and all jnsl | ^-Mnry, 
present prevailing in our religious community, no act plans, proposed—1, a permanent jeneral agent, with works do proceed, hath put it into the beans of h>3 ,„nuyns..;ot iaiion8 miglii Ik* fl.rmed and clienshed. and ilie 
on our part could be more effectual in removing tins ^ invested the human mind with a principle local agents subordinate to him; cf no general agent, people to found this Institution, the same gracious in-. ,.|c-r"y might Ik* excited to ad more generally in the c ause; 

s office, or from time to time 

the editor of the Missionary 

aiiA.iAuj .A.......— -- - - pj^5j J nave Dcen lauounng in ---- i-- • 

expedient , , , , nt the cite an interest among my people on the subject of j to our wants. 
1. This remarli is made, that we may glance at me • • £ l^^yg them and preached to llicm points, and pri 

effects of such a course upon the Church at hon.c. 
Not only would it advance the personal piety ot our 

J . .... : . _rivnonH nil r 

--- o . 11 nvldovl nr, nnr ii e.xiiiuiiB iiscii III uiiiciciii vvuy c, lva «... ......... - --- . , --— -- - ‘ T» If .1 • iwo insirumcius oi Hseiiiiness, IS III lati me xu'iierai .igcHi c>i 
our laity, and many candidates would be aaueu on our iu^vlifoh fuen are placed. Among accounts, would be preferable; as a general agent, one question seemed presented to the board tor their ti,e Smiety. In reganl to personal travelling, it enn never I o 

1 st. • • cl , our country people it often shows itself in an anxious being more responiiible, would bo more efficient, and decision ; whether all that had been done should be fur the inieresi of the Soc iety, that an oilii er with so high a 
2. It was concluded in our last communication, that : • a prooensity to listen and an able man, so siiiwled, might be a great assistance abandoned, and all that had been designed be left un- cumpensaiion ns has bc>en pmposed hcrc tolorc lor ihc (.Vner.nl 

thero w.a an f ‘o TKorc'a"ro ao,no'»l.o find ftult tn fe excon.ive canmi.tee of tl.a Sccic.y In the „eco.npl,al,ed. Tl.o T,us,oca cannot doubt ‘bo Agon,. Ma„d,l 1. 
supply all our wants. If so, then our ciuesiion nowu, But isitnot unphiloeDphicaltodosoT This latter plan, too, there is one advantage; as tlie agents, determination to which llieir minds have come will be in an aclecpmie proportion to the r.«t ol collecting, on,Unly 
How shall the means be obtained? W^e suppose,by 

w'ell-conducted system 
ibtained ? vV e sup^se, y natural action of the human mind when placed in this case, being tfrown as it were into a sort of re- approved and sustained by those to whose considera- > iransiiory in ilic relief which they 

of in the situation of our country people. And hence the | ligious competition, and being directly responsible to ifon they now submit it. They, therefore, call upon all j the 7?!".'?;' 
ich they nlliird. The great w ant ol 
organization of aswciaiions ihrongh- 

ary operations be enlarpd, and that the fondness fo'r excitemeiit and the love of 
sary means must be provided If Agenems furnish availing ei rois upon this subject, and to 
tlio host inetriimont In nliiniii these means, then a sys- r - r _ the best instrument to obtain these means, then -- • . . . -.u oV.oocyo nance them as evils. It is wiser to regard imo cu la. li,,.- oiounu o, •h.a.a. .....v .—-- „„ ,,,,jMuvtu cjoiv-... v.. v^.iiAacu.. «..v. -- , „i„,,,i,i „ siru?ip oiiiior to iiie ciiccinai and permanent 
tent of agencies will be consistent with ^ neral if not universal character of our people as a re- ly may be made veiy efficient Whatever system we tfon, to come forward, and contribute to this great oh- o^x'rationsof the Sm ioty; .ami that the duties of ihe Recording 
which rnay be made. It is proposed n suit of innate principles, a consequence from the na- adopt, we shall need more than one agent, while w’e ject according to the ability that Coil has given them, i Secretary should be kept in another depnrtincnt of the Sx-io- 
t'lis subject concisely. , .. , ture of the mind ; a peculiar development of charac- must bo careful not to multiply them so as to weaken Witl, a view to tlio prompt and efficient prosecution lys operaiions, or discharged by an assistant under hi.s direr- 

,‘3. We should not need agents, it our people were . ^ „ a, ’ fonndedin the reRnnn«;hilitv r.f O.^eh. We want, ot nrcsent. iust .vrthmr nlnn« the qViiRlees have .annointed two liiirh. non This system alone, m their o|>mion._wond give life and ter,owing to peculiar circumstances, yet founded in the responsibility of cacii. We want at present, just of their plans, the Trustees have appointed two l.i-h- 
piHunlmrnt 
ihe {Society. 
F]it in n sale 
they would 
»t meeting, 
il that time. 

are, it is doubted whether any body can ever act ex- 
ten.sivcly in the Mi.ssionary work, without agent?, ex¬ 
cept llieir entire organization be Missionary, as in tlie 
case of the United Brethren. And in this view we 

wliich likewise giye.s countenance to some other parts j ary purposes in every parish, and carry a missionary .Bristol Collcfre, July, '' “ Diocesan Conventions and the meetings of the larger 

nnr Church ' Peculiarly adapted to the character of our people, per- periodical to every family. Might they not work cheap] ^ auxiliaries” will evidently bo as much as the faithful 
4. There ,s ^ If we ^ haps more so Ihan roll,., of »ay other counlry, on ac Ifzealouaand praclent and P^^verm? m.ght they , ^ ^ , ,, . " „ ,,,7^ performance of hie other dutiea will allow. •‘AwcII- 

J ^ „ ..koii ko.rrA count o many pccii lar circumstances ot educniion, not accomplisli very much 1 On the common principle ^ ft p ivCVUvUvV* ‘ ^ m- • * »» u. #i 
nd ne ,ve among un. we shall h«c j|,. „f .. ,„ig|„ ,„ey not learn their V KyiWAUy.t* J.44AUVV- conducted systen, of Mtsstonary Agency, by others 

lee a tinguish up, and have imparted a peculiar cagcrncfs to husinps.s and be fitted iu a few years to be very useful ] . Air«’ir*ia’ i appointed under him, will be entirely compatible with 
/ lurc 1, pro jjj,,jf)m*jnatwn • curiosity of oiir people. At all events, lierc is a Might they not, in the present state of our Church, a ' ^ » ■ » Ibis plan,and can be adopted, and modified, reduced or 

s'pTr’it is nothing else than piety ox- i P^P'' <"'i«'-s»lly nrecurious and in<,uisitive. glorify God and do the labour of missionaries strictly ! editorofihe Kpiscopal Kccordcriias returned, enlarged, as circumstances may rcriuirc. Tl.c remarks 
^ • 1 All they are a Ways happy to welcome llie Miestonary Might they not advance the cause ot missions] >> e i i .... e, • t* i xr ii.., :r.Ar.eAwinrAf<E, r.rciir>i. 

e messtonap ""k.. Ail we need, y ^ PPJ „,y_,,, ,,,r„,s, a a,Hl with the present \o. resumes ins duties. He is of our correspondent V. upon ho importance of such a 

lie su jec o ^ I *1 •- I we lake advantage of this fact ? Or shall we form sonie <;reat deal may be accompli^hed. At firtt, prob;ibly» much indebted to the Rev. brother who has so ably system, together with his preliminary v lew oi the rc- 

~ Bristol College, July, 18^3-5. 
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deal of piety monrUturch, probaby as m^ the curiosity of onr pcple. .Mail e- 
portum to our numbers, as m any other dcimmmal^^^^^ faet;ourpenplcnnivers»llyarecurions 
finfl tho mifMmnnrv Fnnirit IS notliintr else than DietV ex-1 . ’ ' . V and the missionary ftpiritis notliing else than piety ex 
ercising itself in the mi.ssionary work. All we need 
then, is to present tlie subject of Missions before ou 

the curiosity of our pe-iple. At all event?, Iierc is a Might they not, in the present state of our Church, 
fact; our people universally nrecuriousand inquisitive, glorify God and do the labour of missionaries strictly 1 

PHI LADELriII.\, A UGUST 15, 18 3 5. 

I _ *. . A #n nvhiliif n flovntpil wc uiKU anvuniaj^u OI Liiis luui: v/r »naii vvt; lui iii ^rcai uuji iiiay ut; aucuiiipiiMic-tj. iijuvulvu vw i 

Esionary spirit^ ”we^wa*lu information. Our people p!""* ^7 accommodate the habits of tjieir results would be smalh But they would learn, supplied his place during his absence, 

brother who has so ably system, together with his preliminary view of the rc- 

'Phoir labours would bo gradually and rapidly reward¬ 
ed. Tlie results would be sure and cuinululive. 
The little cloud, like a man’s hand, would sotm cover 
the heaven?. The little irrains deposited in a thousand trv different states and towns are to be noticed ; that marks receive muen adUiiionai torce irom me tact, iiiai u.w iicavo..^.. i.iuo gr«m» uGH.«.tvu » u l..wuo«..u 

we may realize in some sort, wliat is meant by tlic re- m other denominations the plan has been tried with 

supplied his place during his absence. sponsibilitiesofour Church in this matter, we welcome 
- with much pleasure at the present time, and rccoin- 

Triennial Meeting of the Domestic and Foreign mend them to the altciitive consideration of our read- 
Missionary Society.—The Genera! Convention will ers. 
meet in this city on Wednesday next. That the at- I corroboration of tJie general view wliich vvehave 

JriU n.,Et mnu fool in Rnmo I great succoss, and that all our national societies have spring up into a rich and plentiful harvest to beautify j Imnor'l^nV diitips fnhhfnl iinH nn'rln,:V,ri I we quote the following from the ^Missionary Ro 
^VV^ytri^ifj^tnxr %v9ifj?un/:rnjj ui illUil. j tinsu, uuc imo uiuuc? nao uucum- o i</ uiu Gisiant and barren portions of 1 i • tinremiiico, j eof^] m relation to the approaching iueetin<^s ol tlie So- 

The subject of missions must be talked over. It ^ plished its object. It is not doubted that some socie- the ' 
must be made an interesting topic. It must be | tics have oftentimes erred sadly in the choice and nuip- 
kept in the minds and daily thoughts of our mcm- of their agents. But we may learn a profitable 
bers. The “ extension of the Church” in the world lesson from their experience. We are not arguing for 
must stand side by side in our closet meditations and precipitation and carelessness. We know that abad- 
petitions with the extension of piety in the soul. The ^y-niannged system of agencies would be immensely 
result here desired can be brought about effectually prejudicial to our cause. The expevience of others 
only by Associations in every parish, in which both litis taught us this, and we must avoid their unfortu- p, 
pastor and people shall unitedly engage; and in which experiments. We do not advocate tlie employ- senti 
missionary information shall be communicated, and ment of merely temporary or irresponsible agents. If of in 
the hearts of the people flow out in the missionary we employ agencies, they must bo part of a perma- 'Perr 
spirit, and their means be contributed to the missionary nent plan of missionary operations. Our agents nion 
work. This plan promotes also unanimity of senti- must bo missionaries, and they must be respon- cd a 
inent throughout all our parishes. It enkindles a siblo men; not mere money-collectors, but Mmion- way, 
spirit which is not fickle and evanescent, but pure Agents, apt to teach, and devoted to the work How 

the world 
(fjctter of Dr. (Jomclitis in our next.) 

portions ^ 

V. wc do not doubt. Wo do not feci it incumbent on ua cioly and tbo Board of Dircctora. Tho editor oavs of 
to suggest any tiling more in anticipation of the pro- Hjc,„ . ^ 

cecdings of the Genera/Convention, than that all in- ... , 
For the Episcopal Recorder. 

TEMPERANCE, A RliDJECT WORTHY THE DF.LIDERATION 

or I HE .VPPROACHI.XO GENER.AI. CONVENTION. 

.erealcdi„them,direotl,orindirectly;wonldlrcquentl., .v^rvmTel,;! 
and fervently join in the prayer provided to be u«cd in its oi>cra»ion3 of our Church, and iho increase of their effi- 

bohalf. It is important and pleasing obse'rvo that 

___rplatinnR_hut «*ninisiert Ihe manne. 
men ill our own land, and very many in the enlif^hten- ihnt it mnv ho i . r j i will come together with a 
cd and more moral districts of Euruoe have in some ““ “ directed, sanctified and governed in li"ed dclcrminatiun to o.lnpt ,uth plans as nllord ibe grealrai 

way, given puWieiirto «,eir vieToo ™ PO''" «f ‘''O ""'y «l>oat, I-™-»f 
How have we seen, during the last seven or ten vears, “ comfortable Gospel of Christ jjiay be trulv ^ Christian VV itncs.s, speaking of a recent vLsit of 

........_...._e_- _J . -1,_ *1 . _L-J . , • . . . ^ iho Row TVr Pcic. __ 
Tho Christian VV’^itncs.s, speaking of a recent vLsit of 

them when formed, wo need the labours of Missionary system. If we have it we oi 
Agents. cause the wants of our Church i 

It appears to us that wo must w»ait a long lime for fke Missionary field. To coni 
this general and harmonious action of our Church, if on the power of tho press, and 

at.u ,,tuuc..4.4yri.uuwii w luiiii US, lo uuviso SUCH humblc mochanics, united for iho accomplishment of . ’ '' Player arise irom 
a system. If we have it we ought to have it soon, be- some specific work ; at another a military company: faithful follower of Christ among us, and let 

againabodyof slate legislators with Uieir executive every one of our ecclesiastical legislators be conformed 
the Missionary field, lo confirm the remarks made head: then ncriinns the memherR nf niir nnlmmil loni^.lin In . ».l__*a_ _i _ ■ I 

wo depend upon the influence of the press. In mat- dom contained in all his [lositions, wo refer again to side over the highest destinies of our republic come i 
for bo maol'ical TIT 1'?'’spirit, language and action to its cliaracicr, and tvt 

UA wo noL O "','7!’|,„vo no more to auk. 

» Dr. P. pnvo a view of ilio past history of our General Mis¬ 
sionary »>cicty, and alluded to Ihe prol>abiliiy that a re oriraui- 
Ziition ol it.s Kxceutive lX'|)artmf nt will l)e at lea.«t recommend¬ 
ed at the meeliniy referred to. For ourselves, we feel assured 
Inat nolhiiig is warning but such a naxlUication of suciety as 
this agent would rceommemi, lo sei iire for it, within our own 

ters, where the minds of men are already well pre- the subjoined letter of Dr. Cornelius. forward to the good work and exoress their derided ^'"^dar remarks are of course applicable in relation d'^cso, energetic and universal snpptirt. We freely ronfes 
,«red and of attrriug mterest beaides, a„d more eo- Since our Mi.ion„ry operations mnst.very «aon bo to Iho important meeting winch we have dcsignai^d '|;;;'.^T^;'i^;b,;'!ra";;;^,r,;^b 
pccially in temporal matters, w acre the natural feelings gr ally enlarged, and since our Church is abundantly atoiirreligiousjouriials,ofallthc variousdenominations at the commencement of this article but there is a "le conimg session of Gtnernl Convemion will not he sV 
of men come into exercise, the press IS very powerful, to increase her missions, it has been thought, that of Chri.stians in our free and hnnnv ormntre „.o ttKoii f . ci , o il mere is a ferred to pass by. wiihout giving to onr .'rent eenimi in«,ir.i 
But in the matters of spiritual duty, ill which men are soptie plan should bo adopted among us, by which a see that with very few exceoDons ibev^all r m >n its circumstances which calls especially nienialiiv in ibe enu.se ofMit,.b.ioiis a form np4,.haraticr, whu l 
■wayed always with the greatest difficulty, it is appro- missionary spirit shall be promoted, and missionary resolutions offered and in mnnv’:nci/„v.wra ° *’or the notice of its members, and we beg leave ear- fbritihe undivided to.,fiden’ee am 
henJed. thatthemfluenceof .he prea.,,v^,uld be'cL- contributioas bo obtniaed. Since mitaicnary inform/- .'CAtly to avk their attention to its affair; We be- “■ ->‘''«v-y Cbu,cbma„ ,„.bcU„i„„,. 

parntively now although It IS believed that tbc great- [on ra needed, and since our wants are urgent, and commending rte priurfp/c, o//empcr,,nce. ae now lid'C.andwespeakseriouslyanddelibernU.ly.lliatmore 'Remake these .inolations to show what is tlio gt 
ness oftho truth would finally triumph. I he reading !>» would seem to act too slowly and m too widely uiiderstoud, to «/( over whom tlievlote evil would result from the netrleel of them at tl.e nre "'™l E“l>jecl. and how important it i 
of our community 18 directed mainly to subjects con- hmited a circle, it has been thought that a well-con- induenee i ^ ruauu irum me negicci or mem at the pre- . .i.r, r .u c • . , 
ncctod with politics or business. In many places ducted system of mi.ssionary agency will supply our to note the exnres-ion nf Rontrmpni sent time, than from passing over the whole business, , oi ^ shoul 
where our Church has been lately established, it is wants; and this opinion is strengthened by tho ( made by not a^few of the dioceses^of'onr*rh°^ b””" of the General Convention until another session me Prepared to meet it. bhould notiiing be dour 
composed principally of young people engaged in active adaptedness of the system to the character and habits their ’separate organization! VV^e Lnnot but tM-o hence-and surely when the reader con- oianifest that the effect upoi 
hiiMinosQ- in vfirioiifi mpchnnirni IrnHois oml in nrrrt- Or oiir noonlo nmi liu ife cn/>/vA£>orii1 _ ^ ''*«?** ^ cuhijui uut laKC . .. ... . trio intprn(;:f.5 r\f iIya ..e:h .1:_a_ • business, ir 
culture, wl 
would be a( 
Association 
be acted u 

• • a: • A r . r .1 ■' • . — . ^ oujfcuon lo me sys- Tor Some action cn t IB a -imoortani Kiihiert in tlini 
pre® ,8 insufficient, we fear, to form Ihcso a^etations. tom, its c.vponsiveness. It must be confe®ed, the tb- j Convention which is stout tSvono in Phnadelnl a 
There is, perhaps, one way, however, in which the press icction has wp erbr it nortnini,, .i._ ...1___- . ‘ ‘u convene in 1 niiadeipiiia, 

«iiI*|>orl of every Churchman in the Union.” 

\Vc make these quotations to show what is the gt 
neral feeling on this subject, and how important it is 

that the directors and members of the Society should 

come prepared to meet it. Should notiiing be done, 
or nothing effectual, it is manifest that the effect upon 
the interests of the society will be disastrous in the 
extreme. To secure its prosperity, under the blessing 
ofGod, the measures recommended by the Board of Di¬ 
rectors appear to us most important, and we are not 

our rapidly grow- 

as vye surmise, must act upon clergy and people to- we should soon learn how to save exnense Thev saul hv iho -Ti ®vei 

V'.®‘ in the remark ' “"y material change in ll.e organization of 

S “n’dt: ^“eTro^T^l lit "'ith respea to tho objects of the Society we need ''' 
1 be fully represented. say nothing. It is manifest that their full T "Ujxin its judicious 
•e said by those who are looking on, and plishment will be productive, Ihrouc^h Divine merev I "’cans arc concerned, every 

of everlasting blessings to millions'of men. Ontlfcl! .'-'? *" "^^rcy and 

atching Zion, and looking to her for nd point, the peculiar importaucoof its meclinu ,® “L ! ” ddibcrations and operations of 

ng the present month, il is also nnnecessory lo say >t. that multitudes 

thing tolhose who are fully acquainted with itspro- “'cd from their sins, 

circumstances; but there are probably others who, lif--'- 

lisle,I, can bo perpetuated. We will illustrato these which they shJll bo gradually’loet. Still wo cannot 
difficulties by two examples ,n point One of the mis- expect to progress without expose. If we moan to 

Bristol College.—We greatly rejoice in the con- 

It Bccma 

publish 

lisloJ, can be perpetuated. We will illustrato there wS they Si ‘'I ago. ./ lim.ed prosperity of lliis iustitutiou, and trust tlia, its 
difficulties by two examples in point One of the mis- expect to nreezress without ir ® It Ecems tAe time for the Church to speak out bold- May, 183-1, a proposition for the more efficient er-1 character is now so writ peinbi e.! r. 1 n < ii r- lanf 
sionarios who lately lea our country for China was operate lareely end cncriretirallv we must^et^'^ ly on this subject. From recent cven’j, in more than ganization of the executive department of the Socie- i-.i- • I'l.' ’ "™,. , 
travelling but a shit time before his departure upon expenl If wrc.nnot re ci'ir dtoecscs (very calamitous, ts wo think, to ly „„ presented, in accordnncc with a reouest 7' I“‘'I'eel themselves eonlr,bating 
the Erie and Albany Canal, where he accidentally fell we must have them* notwithstanrlinfr iho^ agencies, our prwperity as a Church !) it does appear imperative- the Fxpcutivp C«mmitfpp ii nt tb te. > 11 i support of both, in rendering it their aid. The 
into company with . oonple of gentlemen froi/ Iho shouTd L reoiffoTA, on oor General Convention to express .n C«">" that the would •‘eon- | .ppo,| „f ,ho Board of Trustees, wliich wo publish tc- 

wostcin part of the state of New.York They were crease, and we acquire experience, our agendes’w'ili aSd'ptelv "there IS’e'mh7d'd ‘’’'."'“'1.'’"' fill InTlret inrere f " T"' • “ ! day, pro.renta considerations whici, cannot fail to have 
Lptsci^hans, and soon dtecovered the destination of every year cost lore and lore comparativol? WoZo Joros fu Ve ^au,/^. t? ’ ‘oy «la™ing f««- f““ “"•* "■”< >ntercsting discussion of tho propos.tton' gmat weigh, with tho public, and will find wo trust 
our missionary, and the conversation turned upon the told that “ thp rhilHrpn pf »!,;= ....a i.i ^ the cause, as it now stands before the world; made to them, referred the subject to the Sociehint' r i 1 ru i * «in miu wo 
subject of missions. After a long and interest^ con- generation wter than tl.P w *hcm point them out, and warn the faithful iu „ext meetinrz. While however .h! \ 
versQtion, in which the missionary enlarged on the “the children of this world” are nnt against them. And if they on the contrary see this to measiirra to he •’ 1 nr ’ Wc believe that no institution of the kind hasac- 
wants of the world and tho Church, and stated the ur- pretty heavy per centavo to raise a work of charity and love . , . P , complished so much as this, both for its own reputation 
gent claims of our nnssionnry operations, tho gentle- Jehirdren o^f iTgbt” Sot TlVk" ml^e" a"nd tu ^ T" improvement of its pupils with so little aid from 

ffiin^\ Chf C 7 sy'Sem, whrch shauJ^ Suenef to^o “ impor- public liberality. The number of contributions to its 
?Lfrru,io™"-/7P:j,b.«"°rea '"tm*'- "V'" “>'>!"«■ •>»» •"<! of too object proposed, as will endowment is yet comparatively sm.ll, and there rc- 

was afraid you were not willing to give.” ” He should of^our^periodka^a^ aro in'the^h^^'^ ^^'i’e Ihe devowt prayers of many are now going up „ 1!*! "'hich were mains yet a large number of its friends from whom a?- 
have tried us,” answered the gentiemeu. Now this 15 to 25 peroouL W obtaiosuhrerito™ End rerfoct gift, "‘.,7 . sistance may confidently be expected. We now ap- 
anecdote illustrates a case not uncommon. In many from 12 to 15 per cent to collect ihoir“d.,oT if " would with and enlighten with heavenly wisdom, peal to them and to all interested in tho promotion of 
nf/anr • nn-pa arvt /.nnnfrty txA.»n. .U_i 'ziil xni w. A .» per tcni. lO COIICCI inCIF dUGS. If We thOSe Who shsl rnmnnap niip afvnrp.pmr.re. 1 PmpCf mOueOCe Of ihc SfXIietV. that O moro pniripnf ..rrennirra- ' . . . ' . . 

heavenly wisdom, ^“** “"'* peal to them and to all interested in tho promotion of .. . —_, ..W,.. w.,u .CO. M-j Are;. A-r-i.. .rere.wre.irere 1 . .. -"- - j ..—re....... _r.U U • . .l,eai lU IIIVIII OIIU lUait 111 kC 1 t.-SLCU 111 tllU 111 UlIJlFlIUt* L>i 
of our villa*ze8 and country towns, where tho rlprirtf ♦/. ppI ^ ' . . * meir pues. it we those who shall compose oor approachincr General Con- ^hc Sixiiety. tliat a more efficient orgoniza- i r • j « e t j 'ta 

3 u' c -I ^0’ Clergy- mean to enlarge our missionary operations, we muRt vpniinn ihprp.. ^ u i.- f* tion of its executivedopanment tw aJonted sound religious education, to come forward and unite 
man and his ftmdy .re ont.roly dependent upon Uto expect in doing re to employ mich latonTtnd sS IhuTmmZlVr P»‘ «"d^rSui prraen.o.1 to thi. 
parish, and where the jibople are averse to giving their some money. ^ ^ the object of special prayer—may Board by the Commiitec on lh» fiubject, contain in their gene- 

o"iy.hrcl^&irhif t^L'gn'e »^h^V tx";Z" 
li^i hoistfreid(oftenindeed withoutEufficionlcaused plan of S toeTcito ^wn to elorifiL"''"'*'’ '’'“‘p•’li'",,”"' 

, ^ i Xioil remains, jown uod, shall be glorified. E. N. D. conUined in the Report and rcwlutio:« rderred to. to bo ad- E.N. D. 
upon their liberality. A single fact which we may 

contained in the Report and rctoluiio^a referred to, to bo ad- stale, is of itself entirely sufficient for tliis purpose; it 
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cd from their sinSi 

ejoice in the con- 
1, and trust that its 

, that the friends of 

selves contributing 

it their aid. The 
liich we publish to- 
cannot fail to have 
will find wc trust 

r the kind has ac- 
• its own reputation 
itii so little aid from 
contributions to its 
nail, and there ro- 
inds from whom as- 
:tcd. We now ap- 
in the promotion of 

forward and unite 
to tlie usefulness of 
3 Trustees will cx- 
them or its claims 

ct which we may 

for this purpose ; it 

is that there are now nintty three regularly entered RRISTOL COl.LKGE. 
An adjourned meetingof the Board of Trustees of Bris 

cal Churches dispense a portion of Divme truth once I d-irlcnosQ iK.i .u 
a month to every family willinff to receke iU has r*.. «Lv?i^_A ‘^O'^^rs them, and hope for and ex- . r j • • 1 »l.o niimKer uhloh An 8d>)uriieil meeting of the Board of Trustees of Bris-1 a inonth lo ovcry family willin''to recek’e haa ro »i • covers inem, and hope for and ex- 

apphcations for admission, bejond the number which college will 1^ l.e!d in ihe V«i^ Ib-ira of Si. Andrew’s Lently furnm^^ the'destitute in our west- of ultimate deliverance. There- W bishop chase. 

the present buildings can accommodate, 

lloto to render a religwus paper interesting.—This 

is a problem which we have been studying for some {t 

years past, and find that among other things the fol- 
lowing rule is indispensahle.^To be intere.sted in a 
religious paper, it must be rtad.—It is the fashion 
witli mmy to glance at the title and perhaps the first. 
Ihieof an article, measure 'vitli a mathematical eye the , — 

sjKicc it occupies, pass on to the next which is ^ ( 

subjected to tlie same process, pause a moment j the 

Church, on Tuesday evening next, ihc 18ih ini>t. at half {nst 
7 o’ohKk. L-VMBKaT Duv, &eretary. 

.August 1 i. 

Mliilphiiiy. u ciisa*, a lo ..reocli .1 ihc Pliiladch,!ii., Orldioii sure in being with you'’nt the Tract i’iayer”m" elmo bre 't.drali'il**.'’" valley of trou- oihce. arc iSMio'jrSJ.'iKIlMi.ln 
'“'f to-night, hut" fear that I ahall be obliged to hT.Snl btirVupled Zee "es? mad. for 111,»,i,. toUecnoo p. 

® on account of the more than usual ill health rtf Mro n mi—impp.ness. _ -- 

- - - - ■—g ..Lot Tract distributors feel encouraged ^‘cause membra^i^^nf henffl^'c Persons can be pleasantly accommodated 

KntCin^CUCr. they l.aboitr for the Divine glory which must be ac- Vale, therlddeSce S/^^^^^^ “PPb’-g at Na 
_ _complished. Theydisseminalethetruthof (iod,’whicli Fairlhx inTh^^^ --- 
Orr/inrtfioti of DoA/on.—Tlio Missionary furnishes must accomplish that wliereunto he sends iL They nuly, once numerous’ bu^n^w'n^^nn®?’ Cl.ASSICAL AND SUNDAY- 
3 following interesting information in relation to a -e fellow-labm.rcrs with Christ, and as ccrUinly a's -vi.Ws of C^m ;, f^^^^ COOK STORE. 

r - ..II he overcame, they mu.st otercomc. under th.. hlo«..;„r.Vrr’ a , ""°‘”slie, JOfLV C. rECIIIV 
:ent ordination at Bt^ton. The fac s s a cd have „ ^ sadbUo b^hoW ^'f>’d«deljd,ia. 

;ntly furnished tracts for the destitute in our woRt *k o ^ • uiiynaie aeaverance. There- Who hns recently made \\\% fir«t /*# nr • n i 

Heve,.„i.,;ert 

A letter was communicated from the Rev. Mr Be- on tlw^sta^wf drew’sChurch^nt"half'‘^f-C’cf''^ 
lune.in which he says.M „„ticipate4 much nlea- rhe Reverend Dr. Ty.NG, Rector of the Church of the thune, in wh:ch he says, “I anticipated much nlea- hpnl nrt »i „ .u’ 

ly, ia engaged to |)reach at the Philadelidiia Orpliaii gyre in being with VOU at the Tract Prayer-meetino hie t..iUnH 
, next Suhhalh afternoon, at half past three o’clock. n:„ht hut fear that I shall u sorrow, up to 

14. to-night, but fear that I shall be obi god to \x absent interrupted pence, rest au 
on account of the more than usual ill health of Mrs. B. 

Kntcin^cucr. 

from others are exoccict a “'*« 
made for Illinois ‘ ^ will be 
__ Aug. 14. 

few persons can be pleasantly accommodated 
-An^rlr'^ lodging, by applying at Na 25 SanM..m street. 

subjected to the same process, pause a motneni, ,ne tollowing intcrestmg mlormat.on m reiai.on to a uuers ot ner^ were daughters, whomsho, JOFLV c. ITCmV 

or two al an anecdote or a controversy, devote U | recent ordination at Boston. The facts slated have »u j, true, their ineam are feeble. So are all the ha^been her^^.n.?! Fourth StreH k’iladehd,ia 
may le twice os mucii Ume to the editorial columns,, been for so.nc lima known to many individuals, and nieans of God’s spiritual providence, that the excel- ther and dron »vv»Tfr^klT “ . i . ’ "'** HP1'BWKS-The Works anil‘Mormonsof«?.. 
that is if there is any thing nkw in them, and then j wc arc pleased lo have them now communicated to lency of the power maybe of him, and not of us. in wintry weather'” On thr^tTof ic^f Sh^rUrk^irrow^T*’ 
(brow do«.„ Iho pnpor vvitira »M. (hat it w.. „,«re I (he p.hl.c * They muy meet lho c„„,m.,ic,ion of oinnoro in U.oir ,Mi,» A^.ArS.Zao.'i.ftl^hMtg 

interesting. Now it should be borne-in mind that lo The following extract from tlic letters of a correspond- „ of G(^. , GovJ to puss through tlic fiery trial of a^paSw and lin- MrtJaJcn'Whnr?‘"‘'M »• Mo"’. 
„ noooosorv on tho part cnl at Itelon will be road will, pleaanro byall frienrla ‘ « "'A nnl.l theend. gering diaeaac of two years’duration. deoaZ^ fw m d 

'nry’s, Soolt’n, 
, Rwrcnnniller’a 

tir.ic in atnuscnient, he should not be so unreasonable j situated ns two of these gentlemen wore, should have 
as to expect the tulfilmcnt of his expectations in a rc j taken so decided a step as to have enlisted tliemselves 

. A 11- .• f ,1 noppa. 1 under the banner of apostolic order and evangelical 
ligious paper. A pu ica ion o i • j truth. From some per-ioml knowledge of the nature 
sarily a.ssumcs tlie duty of redeeming Tiir.xiMEanu so | obstacles industriously thrown in their pilliway, 
employing it as to promote our happiness in eternity. [ congratulate them and the Church on their triuni- 

_ pliant entrance “ by the door,” unto the sacred ininis- 
\\r 1 ..fnnt fl.-it flio (ipneral Convention will try. May God bless their labours abundantly in the <>f John Andrew's, L^. of this city. ---.a. i nna omer h t 
V\ e understand that the f e i ,h«t tbp si.l. cause of “ Christ and the Church.” In taking leave of friends with whom we hope to re- ^»"’ers. Mrs. B. was possessed of an abundance of na- mUfo an 

be convened la St. / eters Church, and that ine suo- ..There was a very interesting and impressive new sweet communion above, it sustains and soothes tive meekness and amiabililyof character, and was Do. 4to™lori\ihJts~^M^^^ 
sequent meetings for business will be held in A/. An- gcj-vicc at Trinity Chureli yesterday af’ternof>n. A Ihs soul to recall and dwell upon their faith and pa- ‘uuch beloved by her family relations and friends._ I^- Family Ribii’s.^^ 
t/rcuj’» Church. Fur the information of strangers, it special ordination was held by the Bishop, nnd three l^ience, as pleasing evidences ot their having gone to in- Slje had just began to enter upon the busy stage of Pocket Bible*, with nml w iihmit Tofercr 
mnu he well to state that the former is in Third below young gentlemen adiniltcd to Deacon’s orders. The promises. life, when she was taken off and carried lo the world ''"’fruan cdiiion.*, nil prices and qualities. 
„,oybowolllovulcu,al btwrme . 'names Sf the candidates were Samuel M. Emery, of The one for whom wc nowsorrow, yet not as those of i»l>iriis, and I,er parent, sisters, brothers and consort, ^''''1“™)'olkx>k, lor KoaJ,na l)r,U 
line street, ana me lauer m „ - New-IIampshirc, Abraham Kaufman, of Pennsylvania, without hope, has paesed through much tribulation to wore left to mourn over her irrevocable departure. A Splendid nssorinum ol Pmo I'^nm ond Pravei 
.Spruce. and Horatio Southgate, jr., ol Maine. Messrs. Kauf- her rest. The dispensation of nfihcHon in which the Dn the ’Jd of November, 1S31, it pleased Him, in hook*, all qualities and prices. ’ " • ' • . 

We beg leave also lo call the attention of those in- man and Soulhgalc are members oftlie Andover Theo- Saviour often matures his redeenifd for heaven, was whom all his creatures “ live and move and liave their r f ' heap edition of the Pr.ayrr-lxnik, which can b 

tcrened b">lh citizens an 1 strangers, to the following logical Semirnry, on the eve of their graduation; eminently hers during the last years of her life, and as being” to terminate the mortal existence of Miss Es- duS Sco"of 
«,.,rf^P«fion« from a correspondent, and especially the who, after a dispassionate investigation of the argu- ” He went not np to joy but first he sutlered ixiin,” so ther A. Somers. She wa-the youngest oftlie family, AVic y,WA.-l ifr nr n .. 
sugges .ot s, from a ^ P y confirmed to our Church, in the full eSn- |ruly “ ter way to eternal life was to sulfcr here will, and in the midst of gay life slm was” visited with thi FatTon iSeli 
concluding rccommcma ion. t s a (Air.s lan d itj doct.incs, discipline, and worship arc ^‘‘rist. ” slow and lingering disease of consumption. It was Memoirs of I’ayLn^klJr! Hciny-^ 
that wc “ be not lorgellul lo entertain strangers, anu accordance with evan£relical truth and apos- . While many evince their union with Him by active not very long after her attack, slio became confined "'iniinKton. 
both unkind and uiicliris'.ian lo neglect our brclliren tolic order. The afternoon service, whicli was delay- devotion to his cause, it was for her to be a burning In Ihc house and soon after to her chamber, and hero, EPISCOPAL SU\I)\v-S('IlU01 BOOKS 

we scalier etieciuai to sanation. ’ F. drink of tbn mr. k » - ■' b.wc. ,sc. 
drink of the cup of anguish, she acquiescently drank, «fc.-Donnptmn’s Pi,rkhnn,f nmi^hncki.., 
and w hile stretched upon “ the bed of languishing,” “"‘'^bleiwncrs Lcxic,,ns; Calinet’.* Diclior.arv; Horne’s l^ 

For the F.piscwal Recorder. the light of Divine grace shone around her in the e,\- , ' a'myfh'x'IJht nml Hahn’s Hebrew Bible; Blair’s Khc- 

thiiieZdo„‘o“’'i"’’the'TmiZf 7,.ZTib'S""! "T ^^ 
Died, near Gerinontotvn on tbe 9lh iust, in tbe "Sti'i visited the .bo !e of fne Sunimcr-V;ieramil‘y“nd *v/"c.'reckfuTiGn”'ilZl»'Tw.T7 

oOth year ot her age, Mrs. Margaret Andrews, wife look away one of its inmates. On this day the family "‘‘’n"** l-ranmiars. aVo. wlih a largeomlexiensixeassortment 
..f A.„r.k....... called to lament the loss of Mrs. Lecretia H. SLd od^rJeE American Classical 

d other !;?< bool Books. 

Ribics and Prayrr-boeJit—S\>\en6H\ Folio Bibles for Pulpits. 
Iw. ito. lor Pulpits nnd Reading Desks. 

Family Bibles. ___ 
L>i>. Pocket Bible*, with nnd without roferen- 

shury’s do.— 

V.. i ECMIN, i>u. i-x ouuu. I ,u.u. tbwa...., ? hnitivc Bod opostolic discoursc, in perfect harmony more tlian alleviate, it was instructive then to witness, 
ternptirary in accmnmJ^ solemnities of the occasion, and keeping in consoling now to remember, the cheerful resig- 
the hoTiIab.e cmzon., who niay desire o ^5^^ provision of the rubrics, which require, that nation, the buoyant and elastic spirit, which, knowing 
dale them, have their “J,}*'® >bo sermon or exhortation shall declare the duty and ‘Is Redeemer lived, could rise above its own griefs and 
with the clergy of |jcci\ , i ’ , Or’mntinl o®ee of such as come to be admitted deacons ; Ilow ne- enter with a ready sympathy into those of others, even 
fully make the entries and arrangements for utual pessary that order is in the Church of Christ; and /‘’oni a sickbed penetrating the wants and planning 
accommoJation. _ j|jg ppoplc ought to esteem them in their of- Ibe gratification of all around her. 

a I.- r 1 /t a,,.. bee. The candidates were presented by the Rev. Mr, A member of St. Andrew’s Church since its erection, 

Feel sod. as (low ny pillows are, Fbiladelpbio F.itiscopnl 'I’ract Society. For tn!o 
U’hile on his breast I lean my head, ‘"e Depository, Ao. 13 Soulli Foiirih street. 

Ami breath iny life out sweetly there. . i, JOH.\ C. PKCHIN, 
And not long since, another member of this family-— _ _ ' gent for ibe Episcopalt nion. 

left the world uflime, for ihatofetornity. On the 7th F.PISCUPAL TRACTS, 
inst. Miss. H. A. So.mers, after suffering the pains of Fl^HETraetsofthe New-York Episcoiml’Pmet Socieiy—Dt 
protracted sickness, finislied her moitnl career. For ai 1 r.ictical and Devotional Church Principles, n 

some time previous to her death, she had been a con- 'J'IIO^f \S I VTIMFR 
sistent communicant of tlie Episcopal Church and an August M. lU’i Smtb Third Street. 
active and diligent servant in the cause of her Hea---—------- 
venly Master. In life her aim was to discharge all , , JF-SP PUBl.lSHED, 

tended llio arrangements of her excellent lodging 

house, will ho able lo accommodate eight or ten gen¬ 
tlemen during llie session of Convention. 

“ Recollections oj" a Beloved Pastor.''—At the sug¬ 

gestion of a near relative of the late Dr. Wilmer, 
the interesting Sketch of some incidents in his life hy 

Bi.sliop 
odging Supper was then administered, as usual, andtiicser- "’hal interest and fervour she jMrticipated while per- j . ^ 
Ml (TPii- vices tt'ere brought to a conclusion just as the day was milted to go up there, in the ordinances of God’s house, I? ’ 

IS'arraiivc. 

August 11. 

EPISCOPAL 'PKAC'PS. 

For sale by 
AS LATIMER. 

1U2 S?()Utli 'i'hird Street. 

arising from the several relations of life, and vices tt'ere brought to a conclusion just as the day was milted to go up there, in the ordinances ot God’s house, ,„i ‘ cianuna ui mo, uuu 
closing. Seldom has the writer been present at an confessing her Saviour by separating from tiie world, -° ‘r." rellow-crcatures and herself in ^ 
ordination under circumstances which seemed calcu- preferring, in the strict uncompromising sincerity of a i'aj cu ion ot obligatory unties, she first and not 
latcd to have a weightier and more salutary impres- holy life, its wonder and opposition to ll.e smile arid ca- «nd aimed to discharge the duties due to 
Sion.” ^ ress with which it was ready to receive and welcome her God She was “carefu to maintain good works 

_ her. Awakened lo the spirituality of religion, she ft’!'\hilc thus obeilient to the precept of her Lord she 
1 On the afternoon of Friday, the 24lh of Julv. at an ever recognized the Gospel’s claim upon The heart re'’Ied 'iot m o jrood works for her reception of the, the interesting Sketch of some incidents in liis life hy , On the afternoon of Friday, the 24lh of Ju y, at an ever recognized the Gospel s claim upon the heart ♦ ^ i rher rccej^ion of the 

1 . V- • • I I ki- 1 1 • I Ordinaimn I.M,] m i)...p t'-k I N- • w/mwe pvprv Other restored favour of God; but she ever lookt'd to “the our correspondent V irginia, has been published in a i''ruination held in St. Pauls Ghiirch, Norlli-Provi- every oiner. rnmh«rGr,.i « i,/^ *oi-ntk »k« ..i.i»» 
mn-ill volume nnd is fur sale bv the book-sellers Those bence, R. I. by the Right Rev. Bisliop Griswold, Pc* * heirialsof her supreme devotedness to Christ were „„i k„ r ""h® I“hclh avvay the sms ol the world, 
small volume nd i. for ulc by the book-sellers J hose Newman, freccntlv a Banlist neither few nor lightfand yet under all “ the meek and f ''.s atoning b for ,mdon of 

JPST PUBldSHF-D, ULiSRY: OR TllK I’lkuRi.'! Hl't oil tlio Wfissonstcin, e 
tale, tramluteil I’rotii llie Gennaii, by a Clcrm iitaii, by 

’I’HOMAS I.ATIMKR, 
August 11. 102 S(.)uili 'l liir.l .Street. 

D'OYLE AM) M A NT’S BlBl.E. ' " The Holy Bible—wilh Notes ami ('’omruenf.*. Explanatory 
and practical. Just received iiml liirsale by 

August 11. 
'i’HO.MAS LA'I'IMF.R, 

1U2 south 'I'hird .street. 

, , , . , J ter R. Minard and-Newman, (recently a Baptist neither few nor light, and yet under all “the meek and m'rusic 
who have roa.! 118 cmlcnlk 111 our pages will be glad elcrgyraan.) were admitted Urn Ilol/oZV ol nuielspiril” proved that il'w.a not •• ll.e frctiul wca- 
to have them in this more convenient form, and lo Deacons. Evenin'' prayer was read bv the Rev. Mr. riedne.ss of this w'orld,” but a sense of its enmity to V, . ““f,® 

her sinn, nnd for finni ncccptaiice with her Heavenly 
Father. She bore the afilictivc providence of her Hea¬ 
venly Parent with tlie patience and calm submission 

DAILY SCRIPTURE READlaXt.S. )/\tliY Kradiiigs—1’id.xnnge.s of Scripture selected for so¬ 
cial reading, by Caroline Frv. For f*alc by 

THOMAS L.VriMER, 
Ang. 14. 102 South Third street. 

to have them in this more convenient form, and lo Deacons. Evening prayer was read by the Rev. Mr. riedne.ss of this world,” but a sense of its enmity to oore ine aniicuve providence oi neriiea- »> THOMAs'L-VflMER. 
those who have not we would recommend it as worthy Hathaway, and the candidates presented by the Rev. which constrained her, for herself and her family, j. g P«'ence and calm submission Ang. 14. 102 South Third street. 

"'.n‘;p^:Z„gor.be 8.moday, i,.Ctaee Cl.„reb. J tv., be::;i„deed,i„thebo.mor hetbom, tbe 
b,.t .me of jU tvaiteb-i. mends have tecopitAeOu, P-,de„ee.me^^M.Da._d^ 

well and faithfully delineated. VVe shall rejoice if it admitted to the same holy order, by Bishop Griswold. -p , when movin'^with a holv sinc'leness “To hail him in triumph descending me bkics. jnudd rcspocifully unite the attention of his friends and iI.o 
should suggest to some one possessing the requi^^^^^ For thus saith the 1^.1,;* I am 4he ros^ 

information and ability, the preparation of a full me- j ® f she devotes herself entirely to the happiness of her fa- Ihc life: he that bclicveth in me, though he were dead, „,i8 market, or the United States. In his stock are iho 
inoir of one who has occupied so important a station, 
and exercised so extensive and salutary an influence 

in the Church. 

the Rev. Mr. Clark. The sermon on both occasions 
was preached by the Bishop.—Churchman. 

Promotion of Temperance.—The following grati¬ 
fying re.soIutions of the clergy of Fairfield County, 

mily, in a careful training for thedutiesof this and the yetshall he live ; and whosoever livelh and belieyeth in following 

J land splendid nssnrtnienl of standard works, to which lia 
(kitidd resi>octfully inxile the attention of his friends and ll.o 
wilh any qii.niitily nnd variety ol ocii/^'iiO<ifr.^<.l«(i**i;MAi.iuau:^ 
Public and Private Libraries furnished with nny work to be 
found in this market, or the United States. In Iris stork are Ihe 

May these successive afllictions enjoyments of a bettor world, herself a bright leading "ic shall never die.” May these successive afllictions 
star to the one. and animating exemplar in the Kinctthed to the surviving members of the Summer- 

Vale family, and may they prove productive ol “a sa- 
If it wno tniirvliinfr tn witness so he.Tiitifiil an illiistra- vour of life unto life, and not of death unto death. 

TIIEOI,(X3ICAL. 

other. 
If it was touching to witness so beautiful an illnslra- n..K«/.r,’nri _VVp leirri that at St John’s Church, ° H it was touching to witness so beaulltui an Illnslra- ..wc knight on the Epistle*; ArchluMiop Leighton * complete Work*, 

Urdinat . - , , to u r t i Conn., are publislied, in accordance with their three- tion of filial respect and attention, it was gratifying in Fairfax County, Va.June2S<l, IS^S. in 1 vol; Hobart’s Work*. 3 vol*; Fuller’s Work* in 2 vols; 

the Rev. John Wo.vrt was admitted to the fiolj order ^ quarterly ineetim' of the clergy of Fairfield Ihe offices of the wife and mother were rendered; bar- a c k n o w i. k dg m e n t ». Lexicon, 3 vols; Brctsrhneider’s I.e.\i( on; Van Fss’ Sepiim- 
of Priests, by the Right Rev. Bishop Stone. 1 be can- houseof the Rev. Jackson Kemper, tnonizing all, attaching all to home and to each other; The Trc.xs.irer of the Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society gint; Lowih’s I,ecture*; l^vvfo’* Dainh;'I’.icker on Predesti- 

.liJalc presented by the Rev. E. R. Lippilt, of the „ „ ; ,|,e 12,1, day ofEebruary, ISB, “PfLZhZ" “"‘newledge. ib. re- 

A C K N 0 VV I. K D G M E N T 8. 

Seotl’s. Henry’s nnd CInrkes C’omnicntarie*; Jone*, Wadding- 
ton, Mosheiin nnd Milner’s (?hiirch Hi.stories; Itobiruon'*, 
Brown's, Alexander’s and Mnlrolin's Bible Diclionnries; Mao- 
knight on the Epistles; Archbishop Leighton’s complete Works, 
in 1 vol; Hobart’s Works, 3 vols; Fuller's Works in 2 vols; 
Owen’s Works 21 vols; Bishop Jebb’s (’orresjiondcnee 2 volsj 
Stuart on Ihe Hebrews; Barnes’ Notes 4 vols; Sehlensner’s 
Lexicon, 3 vols; Brctsrhneider’s I.e.vieon; Van F.ss’ Sepliia- 

Tlieolo'''ical Seminary of Virginia. The sermon was t|,e i^ev. Jackson Kemper, D. D., ex-officio President, find its own happiness in that of the others. 
_,k..(k. r'k..iL w Hnnn Rcctnr of in thn chair: it vvas Revived. That the subiect ofTcm- Richly were her cares rewarded. While her clnldren 

paration Ind been made for the reception of the Bishop ”Tt a’cinartorly meclin'' oftlie clergy of Fairfield co., If she could noiforget her sufferings, licr soul could 
by t!ie piinling of the interior of Ilia Church, and im- hold at the house of the'Rev. Nailianicl E. Cornwall, swell wiin i„ („i,siiinic the Rev. William A. Smallttood a jia- 
proveincnts about the chancel and pulpit. in Southport, on the 18lh day of June, 1835, the follow- I 'C occasion of proving he heart-felt atlaclnnent and . . . . ‘ . 
prmtinems aooui inecnancci anu puipiu members were present- developing the unlimited devotion of lier family. A>..ana Stuart, for Greek Mission, 815; Mrs. 

The c.nclu8ion of tbe v.loaMo extract free. Roy.e Tbe Rev. Natbatiiel E. Cornwall. ox-olKcio Prcai- i^r/tlSZrTTT.iZ':;:; 

tosetber with acveral ""tpo Rev. Jackson Kemper, D. D.. Rev. Rdney howmtl,compar.t.velyaee,„a.obeknown! Sheknew t^.na 
intelligence, ore necessarily deterred until n*,xi v\ eex. Joseph S. Covil, Rev. George C. Shop- found its waters to revive and refresh even amid the 5,.h,x)I. for Gre( k Mi.'*sion §1 50, j«r Rev. C. B. 
t " -"-hard. Rev. Gurdnn S. Coit, Rev. David G. Tornliuson, decay of nature. , , , , , ^ r-r^i -’ ‘ w* i.’m ' 

...... Rev. Joseph H. Nichols, Rev. I^nmel B. Hull. Beyond this indeed her heart expanded to a F. of W. (Va.) 810 each for China and Greek Mis- 
ThcRcv. Dr. Kemper introduced the following rcso- i^rge circle of friends, who will not soon forget her ;8(.opal Missionary Society of Middle FJori- 

lutions, which were seconded by the Rev. Mr. Shep- evcr-aclive desire to gratify. Cut off indeed tor some —second half-yearly contribution, per Mrs. M. P. 
hard and unanimou'=Iy adopted years from the social circle, her interest in it was un- Randolph, irrasuri'r,. 

Resolved, That this meeting regard.^ with iinfcign- diminished. Suffering seemed to fail of its usual 
cd satisfaction the progress of the Temperance refer- power to conceiUrate all Sutherland, (’leaveland, Ohio; Mi4!^J^-illy Noble, 
mation, and recommends to all the members and friends excited in her borom the livelier interest in tilings [Sexier, M.T. and Martin Noble, New ljsl)on,N.Y. 
of the Protestant Episcopal Church within this county, I external to herself. r i i 
to use their influence and hearty co-operation to pro- Family and friends she has left to feel that they are 
mote it; that the use of ardent spirits, as a beverage, alone without Aer-left gratefully to dwell upon God s Thos. 
may cease from among us. goodness in life, and abundant provision, through Jesus -August 12. _ No- % Market, 
»_Christ for her eternal iov. 

IJIIU ICO vF>vii iiauuiiivoa iii tiiaw v/i vmivvio* . . /* ti 
Richly were her cares rewarded. While her children ic o owing snms. 

could bless God for givingithcm such a mother, it filled Christ Church, Manlius, N. Y. for Re- 

her heart wilh joy unspeakable to know them all hers friend in Frcdcricktown, Md.t to for Domestic Mis- 
in the siiperadded tieof a common faith and hope. sions; 830 for China Mis-sion; 830 li»r Mrs. Hill’s 

If she could notforget her sufferings, licr soul could school in (Jrecce,. 
swell with maternal transport that even these were Three mcmlxers ofClirist Ch.ireh.Wnshin^^^ 

Tlie conclusion of the valuable extract from Baylc, 

the occasion of proving the heart-felt attachment and 
developing the unlimited devotion of lier family. 

Of the depth of the fountain opened liy tlie Creator in 
domestic life to irrigate the wilderness of this world, 

BISHOP ONDERDONK’S APPOINTMENTS. 

<iormantoxMi, Sunday, .Ang. 23d. 
Oxfiinl, do. Sept. fith. 
lA*acock, do. “ 13lh, Morn. 
Bequci, do. do. After'n. 

1)(>. Monday, Sept. 14th, Morn. 
All Saints’, Sunday, “ 20th, do. ^ 
Hulmoshurgb, do. do. After’n. 
Morlnltin, Sunday, Sept 27lh, Morn. 
Poltslown, do. do. After n. 

Rev. Joseph H. Nichols, Rev. I^nmel B. Hull. 

on Homiletir« and Preaching; Mich.T'Ics and YanderlKMighl's 
Hebrew Bible; Horvey’s Works, 8 vols; D<Hhlridge’s Sermons, 

Q. ^ 4 vols; Bisliop Horsley’s Sermons; Rogers on the Liturgy; 
V* Wilsius on the Creed; Graves on the Pentateuch, Aic. &c. 

JlISCr.LLANEOtS. 

100 00 Rollin’.* Ancient History, complete in 2 vols; GihfKm’s nml 
Ferguson’s Rome, Russels MiHlern I'iiro|)e, 3 vols; Hume, 
Smollett nnd Miller’s Kngland, 1 vols; McIntosh’s England; 

50 00 Ghambers’ Scottish Biography, 4 vols; Burke’s F.nroftean 
Selllcmcnis; Library edition of Standard Poetical Works; 
British Pck-Is, complete, 100 vols; .Mdine Poets; Reynolds’ 
Voyage of Ihe Potomac; F.ncyclopaMlia Amorirann, 13 vol*.— 
Sparks’ Washington, 12 vols; Rnnenifl’s United Males; Web- 
sler’s Speeches, 2 vols ; Irving’s Colnmhiis, 3 vols ; Seotl’s Prose 
Works; Irving’s late Works; Coleridge’s Table Talk and Poeti- 

50 00 cnl Works, &c. Ac. 
The B<K)k of Common Prayer, of every size nnd in all va- 

20 00 rielie.s of binding. 
All the new publications received as soon ns issued from the 

Tx.xxs.t.. MXXV.K« OF s<K..BT.B,, ic. motojl; spirilF, .s x bcver.go, "j™ 

. RM. Thai the Logoing read,.lion bo publiahed Chriat. for her eternal joy. 
(.'hiireU, in this city. Service U> comnoeace al 10 o clock. Si. in thc Churchinan and £piscopd.l Rocorderi with ^ the — 
Andrew’s Church will be prepared for the business meelings names of the clcrgy of the county who approve of it, 80 p - 
of Ihc Conveniion. July 31. soon as the Secretary shall learn the decision of the ^ 

absent members. “ Man is born unto troubU 
Afumni f (irneral 'ITiedugical Seminary of the Subsequently, the Rev. Messrs. Ambrose S. Todd, 

Protestant Ljnscojml i hurch ,n ihe United Suites. s.vmuel C. Strattan, \Vm. Barlow, and Charles J. Todd, R is true that here, und 
TRIENNIAL MEETING. l.».,^_..rxrx.xoLEorl -C.U- Al_:_Ux.. 

Dexter, M.T. and Martin Noble, New Lisljun, N. Y. 

-August 12. 

3 county wno approve otil,8fj P^^ Episcopal Recorder, 
ill learn the decision of the 

“ Man is born unto trouble as the tparksfiy upward." 
1. Messrs. Ambrose S. Todd, J®“' 
Barlow, and Charles J. Todd, R is true that here, under the shadow of the wings 

for Missionary Record 'i HEOLCKiR AL B(X)KtS k.NtfldSH EDI I IONS, 
rbor. Esq. and Anson r IGHTFOOTS Work*, in 13 vols. 8vo.—I/ilimcr’s.Sermons, 
o; Mrs. Sally Noble, | ^ in 2 vols—Burnet’s Exiiosilion ol the 3'J Articles ot iho 
lie. New Lisljon, N. Y. 5 00 Chiiroh of England, 1 vol —Clarko’s Succession of Sacred 

- Literature, 2 vols. 8vo.—Campliell on Ihe Gospels, in 2 vols.— 
$270 00 Campliell on Miracles, with sermons and trac ts—iFcctures on 

Thos. Robins, Treasurer, Divinity, by the Rev. George HiH* D. D. in 2 vols 8vo.—'PhiJ 
No. % Marketslrcet. mmplefc xxorksof tho Rev. John Howe, 1 vol. royal H\o.— The 

_ Miscellaneous Works of the Rev. Matthew Henry, with arr 
appendix by thc Rev. Philip Henry—Cnlmel’s Dictionary of 

letter was addressed signed dje Bible, 1 vol. 8vo.—McKnigbt on the Apoelolioal Epistle*, 
)f 21st July Inst, acknowlf^ges Jn j yo|.— Blo'imfield's Greek Teslnmrnt, 2 vols. 8vo.—Milnor s 

TRIENNIAL MEETiNQ. tlic Only abscnt incmbcrs, IiavG ffivon thcir Unqualified of the Almighty, his children ar* privilc'cd to delight . . . " . r- • i 
Cr The Triennial Meetingof the Associate Alumni will be „„r,-FxL.f*;,xrv * ^ .u i ® . i • * c .41 • r . fP!r Tho grateful acknowledgments of the Episcopal' 
J in Sl James’ Church, in the City of Philadelphia, during ^ p . j P tko r t r Moot’ntr gregatioii at Sunhiiry aro tendered to those xvho, from a hr 
session of the next General Conveniion. The Association By order of the County Meeting, life, and of hlS loving kifldlicsiS, which !■ better than hove conirihnied toward.* erecting a Church. They feel 1 

1 meet on Thursday, August 20th. al 5 P. M. It is ex;)ected Lemuel B. Hull, Secretary. life ;” but notwithstanding this, the present world may scious that ttiihout foreign aid they most have failed in 
l an Essay viill be read by the Rev. Mr. Lucas, of Auburn, Danbury, July 30/A, 183-3. truly be said tO be, even as it reoards the children of attempt, and they ore truly thankful that (iod hM opened 

Will meet on Thursday, August 20th, al .5 P. M. It is ex;)ect<Kf 
that an Essay ttill be read by the Rev. Mr. Lucas, of Auburn, 
N. Y.; the sabstilute is the Rev. Edward Ballard, of Pittsfield, 
Mass. An atidrrss isals*^ expected Ifomoneof Uie Right Rev. 
Bi.^hoiis of t'lir Church. By order, 

Robert B. Van Kleeck, Recording Secretary. 

life, and of his loving kindness, which l* better than conirihnied toward.* erecting a Church. They feel con- | 
life ;” but notwithstanding this, the present world may scious that without foreign aid they must have failed in this | 
truly be said to be, even as it regards the children of attempt, and they ore truly thankful that (iod hM openedthc 

God! not .1,0 placoof .deaxuro, bo. of pain ; not of joy, “S" .nt.S, If 
but of sorrow: not of haopincss but of miscrv- Here ._1 arfTAlxr oml rA^ontlt/. 

The genlJeman, to whom a letter was addressed sipneil the BiMe. 1 vol. 8vo.—McKniglil on the Apoelolioal 
“ Conscience,” and under date of 21ft July Inst, aoknowlf^ges jn | yoi.— BkKtmfiold's Greek 1 eslnmrnt, 2 vols. ^''****M*”*^*^^ 
the receipt thereof, and will appropriate the ten dollars enclosed History of the Church of Christ—Gwens Select Works, in 3 
as requested. vols.—Owen on Indwelling Sin--Barne8’ Notes on the Gos^ls, 

Absence from the city prevented an earlier ncknowleilge- Romans, and Acts—Dwight’s Theology, in 4 vols. 8vo.—Mo#(- 
raent than Ihe present. August 8lh, 1835. heim’s Church History, in 2 vols.-Evidenecs of Christianity. 

_ by Mcllvaine, Blake, (-’haliner, Alexander, and Paley—Dick a 
NOTICF Works, complete in 4 vols.—Doddridge s Rise nnd Prfigress, n 

new edition in 1 vol.—A Discourse on Natural Theology, by 
{ft Tho grateful acknow ledgments of the Episcopal con- Lord’Brougham—The Works of the Rev. J. M. Maaon, 

gregalion at Sunhiiry aro tendere.1 to those who, from abroad. Hen»y x 
hove conirihnied toward.* erecting a Church. They feel cixn- MARSHALL &, CO. W. MARSHALL &, CO. 

Comer of Chestnut and Fifth street*. 

tieneral 7'hcological Seminary. 

t happiness out Ot miser}. iierL contributed mo*t largely and recently. 
rrow and of death, for lie is ” born 1835. 
ems “ to sigh ere he has learned to --- . . 
as the breath of life is breathed, the . c-r-rbOL- ' 
(?, and‘‘if by reason of strength the NLW RELIGIOUS BOOK SI ORE. 
’ man bo four-score years, yet is LATIMER respectfully infomx* his friend*and 
p nnd enrrow for it is soon cut ofT’ I the public generally, that he has recommenced Ihe B«»k- r and sorrow, lor it is swn cui on, i b ^ Sunday 

In contemplation of the probati n- ” f , pa,ish Libraries w ill always be lupplied at very 
‘ God the Father of all” has been j’nrcs. 
moral creatures, suffering man by EPISCOPAL BOOKS. 
rise the voice of repining murmur; p,,,„of Hobart's Works.—Thc poeihumou* work* of the 

August I t. Comer ot Lhesinnl and !■ nin sireci*. 

THE TORTION OF 'J’HE SOUL, SECOND EDITION. The Portion of the SonI; or thoughts on its Attribnic* a* 
indicating iu destiny. By Rev. Herman Hooker, second 

ediiion. enlargccl and improved. . « i i . r. i 
The Works of Jane Taylor, complete in 3 vol*. a Ijcauliful 

odbion. •’“■‘'’'■'''"'‘'.'iKilRVPFRK.NS, 
Augn.t 14. _159 Chestnut sti^t. 

Bidia'is of our Church.' By order. For the Episctyxil Recorder. but of sorrow ; not of happiness but of misery. I^re contributed rno.^ largely and recently. d^hn^ BvVev''*l] 
Robert B. Van Kleeck, Recording Secretary. man 18 the heir of sorrow and of death, for lie IS born \iuncv August 4/A, 1835. "L . 

PHILADELPHIA TRACT SOCIETY. „nto troublc” and scems “ to sigh crc he has Icamed to • ""^rv^oSof 
Oenertinhedoguai Seminary. This Society lield its Quarterly Prayer-mceling, in sin.” Often, as soon as the breath of life is breathed, the tv-l-iv di?i ir*irxT'« nnrxir stt’ore ediiion. Just piiblishe<f by 

The next staled meeting of the Board of Trustees of the the lecture-room of the Dutch Reformed Church, infant is called to die, and‘‘if by reason of strength the NEW keligiuLx. duuiy oicntr.. jjKN 
General Theulogieal Seminary will ^ i Crown street, on Monday evening, July 27. days of tho years of man bo four-scoro years, yet is ri-IIIO.M.AS LATIMER re*peetfully inform* bis fnend^nd August 14. _ 

Vir.rf>i5av!^in^ next. The meeting will The Report 8tat.^d that the Tract Distribution in their strength labour and sorrow, for it is soon cut off,’ I Tnu naU €UUl Botirdh 
lake place inTrimiy Church, in the city of New York, al eight the City and Liberties had been pro.seciiled the last and we fly away.” In contemplation of the probat i.xn- Parish Libraries will always be supplied at very FOR YOUNG GENTl 
o'clock, A. M. By order, three months with perhaps as much fidelity and sue- ary state in vhich “ God the Father of all” has been pnres. ^ « e street 

ll. Asrnos, Secretary. cess as at any period since the organization of the pleased to pkee his moral creatures, suffering man by EPISCOP.\L BOOKS. ^ j:.....#:..,, «<• i,!u 
.. in . . , n lo .» e.i f Socicty ; yet notwithstanding all that has bccn done by nature is prone to raise the voice of repining murmur; Hobart’s Works.—The posihumou* work* of the r .uj 

T^^rnSd meefofg^^^^ ‘bis and other kindred associations, there was still a but thc prinaple of grace, when placed in the heart of late Right Rev Heniy Holxart-wiih a T"e£ for^ll^trucnoTi?'Thi. Ac. 
delphia, during the week of the meetingof the General Con- pressing necessity for more enlarged and vigorous man by the Holy Spirit, teaches him, in the spirit of Barrow.—A Treatise on ihe Pope sSupremacy, y that i7 is inlended to resume 
vciition of the Protestant F.piscopal Church. In addition efforts by all the friends of Christ in thc causc of vir- submission and acquiesence to say, “ Even so. Father, J-c„„nvs._Sermon* on the principal Auenst’24th, 1835. 
to those who are momljem of the Society by the ^yraent of tue nnd religion. for so it seeneth good in thy sighU” In the midst of /uT. of Tb Arrangements are making to a. 

, According to a fair estimate, one half of thc popu- the water-floods of affliction, the 4)ious may submis- Pooil. as Wcr*. and al«, to form . .r 
^ F. H. i.’uMiNG, latton of our highly favoured city are seldom, if ever sively and patiently wait upon their God, knowing yotion*,—consisting ol prayer* for families and private pe , Ang. 

.\ugusi7. Secretary of Uie Society. seen in Uie sanctuary of G^ ; and consequently, the that his infallible word says, ‘‘Behold, happy is the by ihe Kigb'^^VfVHECEIVEI)^^ 
- voice of the living preacher, however eloquent or man whom God correcteth,'’and‘‘hi^m whom the I^rd Cafendarof Scripture for every D. Alii*. New II 

The Lecture Room of St. Andrew’s Church will l)e open alarming, does not reach them, and it would seem lovetb, he chastenelh,” yet while they commit their he year, by the Rev. Wm. E. Wyatt. D. D. Mi*. S-Rutledge, Charlemon, S. C., 
for religious exercises at 8 o’clock every morning, during the that unless the Gospel is brought to thcir dwellings, cause unto their Godi in view of his mysterious Bishop Anorkw’s.—Pa*ion Week, or 4br^ ot Rev.EdwinArnol(i,Bordenlottn,N.J- 
meeting of the General Convention. To commence on Thurs- there Can be no hope of their salvation ; and can any Providence, they cannot refrain from adding,‘‘Verily Lnun(»lot Andrews, Bi»hopof Winchwter. on ti»e r*» Jame* A. Canfield, Hartford, Conn. 

day morning next. _ Aug. 14. who profcM to love the Saviour, or feel any concern thou art a God that hidest lliyselC’ “ VVhp doth great CoHPA.N.oM-to which i-added Corbet*. sl!"ffi. Mi^o^ 

PHILADELPHIA CITY MISSION. for their fellow men, rcmxin mxc.ive 1 “J** lioht S«lf..iiiiiloyii><"n i" Serret. , . . w Janie. E. GillMpie. Danville, Ky. 
lO- I have received 5 dolbm, which w„ leR a. my houw, . Th's ^lety, beejde. eueteming I he Monihly DiCn- number.” St. “nnto Ihe J-' LATIMER. 

“ for the City MissioB.” button at home (and who by the help of four hundred in the darkness of God s providential dealings, '"e youth Thud iircct. 
Aug. 14. Thom.vsG. Alle.n, General Agent. of the brethren and sisters belonging to tbe Evangtli- pious can wilh the eye of faith look through the thick August I*. 

Bay ami Boarding School 
FOR YOUNG GENTLEMEN, 

No. 165 Spruce street, Philadelphia^ 
Under the direction of John Eustacc. The Parent* and Guardian* of the young "/j 

tendiiw for instruction at ihi. Academy are re.,^ctfully 
..^..fiSTVSt n !. intended to resume lai-sine* on MoiKjay. 

^"^'b AJling^cnts are making to admit two or three nwre 
Pupil, as and al«» to form a .mall Preparatory Class- 

Ang. 14. __ 

“ TwnVKvllECKIVKI) FOfl KFrOKDKK- 
14—Elizabeth D. Allis. New Haven,Conn. #5 00 

day morning next. Aug. 14. 

PHILADELPHIA CITY MISSION. 

Aug. H. Thom.vs G. Allen, General Agent. August 14. 

Just received «k1 LATIMER. 

102 South Third ilrcct. 



episcopal, recobdeh. 

lD0ett» 

[ SELECTED. ] 

Why are springs enthroned so high. 
Where the mountains seek the sky ?— 
’Tis that thence their streams may flow, 

Fertilizing all below. 

“ Human Misenj.—^len feel by experiente, that “ Keep up Bpiritual forms out of worship. To avoid 
they want that in themselves which is necessary to low affections, wo must keep our hearts as much as 
make them happy. They seek it in the creatures, and wo can in a settled elevation. If we admit unworthv . ... I f I. r I know it’s wTong, tlie marks of the point oi yyjKvivun auu ♦l.pm hnnnv Thev seek it in the creatures, and wo can in a settled elevation. 11 we admit unwor* 

Md\.‘iw«“9fte?torry.-But»-lieii I'm “™«"8i®." aro diMppoinUdf' If lliey would seek it in God, they dispositions at one lime, wo alinll not Ic essily rij' 
fellows, I can't Tory well kelp it.” of tho Baoontb and Dmslied m the s^tconU y to find it. them at anotker: as ho that uould not bo Lmcn „ 

“ But kow often'' conlioucd bis ElilldoubtmiquerMi, .. Ref/eion.—When religion is made a science, gnats in the night, must keep ins window shut 

“ have I heard you say that religion wos nothing but -SOD- intricate; when it is made a du- day; when Ihcy arc onco entered, it is not easy to 
a kind of priestcraft, and that Christians were a pack xhetubatbe. ty, nothing more easy. pel them. In which respect one edviselh to be s, 
of curecd fools.” , ^ The following narrative, published in the N. Y. VVoraAi^-The salvation purchased by out of worship as he would be in w-orship if we, 

“ I know I’ve said 80, when they ve crossed my path, 5s full of instruction. We are Christ is a common salvation, (Jude v. 3,) of which \\c spiritual nlfections with our worldly empluuno 

liavc X jwu - ^ 
a kind of priestcraft, and that Christians were a pac 
of cursed fools.” . , 

1 “ I know I’ve said so, when they ve crossed my pain. 

Why have clouds such lofty flight, 

Basking in the golden light? 
’Tis to send down genial showers 
On this lower world of our's. 

end medruto an“r7 Aid I thi'nk^^^^^^ thatigood Journal of Commerce, is full of instruction. We are 

many of those who pretond to be Christians, are no- not aware that it has been previously copied into our 

thingf but hypocrites.—But that there is real religion, 

make them happy. They seek it in the creatures, and wo can in a settled elevation. If we admit iinwortl,v 
are disappointed. If they would seek it in God, they dispositions at one lime, we slinll not be easily rid df 
would be sure to find it. ^hem at another: as he that would not bo bitten win, 

“ Religion.—When religion is made a science, gnats in the night, must keep his window shut in the 
there is nothing more intricate; when it is made a du- day; when they ore onco entered, it is not easy to ex' 
ty, nothing more easy. pd them. In which respect, one odviseth to be such 

Public Worship.—The salvation purchased by out of worship as he would be in worship. If wc mix 
Christ is a common salvation, (Jude V. 3.) of w'hich we spiritual affections with our worldly empldyrnonffr, 

cannot partake, but by joining with the Church or bo- worldly affections will not mingle themselves so easily 
dy of men to whom that privilege was granted; we can witli our licavenly engagcmenls. If our hearl.-i be ?p;. 
receive no influence from the head, except we are ritual in our outward calling, they will scarce bo car. 

Itjchcs, w?iy does God confer ? 
That the rich may minister. 
In the hour of their distress, 
To the poor and fatherless. 

Docs lie light a Newton’s mind i 
Tis to shine on all mankind. 
Does He give to virtue birth 7 
Tis the salt of this jioor earth 

some time; and, it is useless to say, maao a ucep aim want of employ mert, as he said, was entire- partakers of the same bread, and the same cupot bless- m worship, i be tire v.as to bo Kept alive up n ti-o 
most happy impression on the mind of Henry. ly destitute of not only the cunforts, but the necessa- Every branch of a tree must be sapless and pc-) altar when sacrifices were nut otlcrcd, tfoin iii(irmr.v 

As for his companion, madness was in his heart as ^.j^g I immediately pr«cured him a respectable risli, if it has no communication with the body of the; till night, from night till morning, os well as intije 
long as he lived, and he soon went to the dead. lie gave him enployment,—and render- ^ man say, iiiat he i.s of the household of \ very time of sncrifico. A .spiritual life and vigour rut 
continued to drink, until ho was known to be a drunk- pj j,jg g^tuation as comfortabfe as my limited means who never eats the bread of God in his house, and of worship, would iciuler it at its 6ca.=on sweet aril ..J-— . 1 t:u IJIC* Dliuavivt 
ard. He mingled with gamblers, till his inoraKcnsi- permiU 
bililies seemed wholly blunted. At length, after a .. , , 

Its 6ca.=on sweet aril 

with his family? easy, and preserve spiiituality and preparedness to it 
1 I , .1 ._1_1 __. S* ft_ . ’ 

Reader! whosoe'er thou art. 
What thy GOD has given, impart. 
Hide it not within the ground. 
Send the cup of blessing round. 

bililies seemed wholly blunted. At length, after a Ue had not been w ith me bng, before he expressed ** External Worship.—Wc assemble together to ■ and make it both natural and pleasant.”—C'/iar/ior/,. 
night of dissipation, he started for home—was thrown ^ jpgj^p to the theatre. Some great actor was confess our sins to God; to pray for what we want; to - 
from his wagon, and badly bruised ; disease set in, wiin perform on a certain night,and he was very anxious thanks for his favours; to hear his will admonishing ] “ Many wild blasts lurk in a man’s heart, as in a r], ,r 

dreadful severity, upon his constitution, great y cn- to see him.—I warned him of the consequences—told us to rcoent. and lettin" us know the consequence of; and covert wockI, and scarce discover ihemseh os but a' 
feebled by irregularities; and in a little space, delirium 
tremens hurried him to his grave ! ........... ..B-- . , . .1 tl me that it >>ao a vuijr uuiigcBJuo sv. - ucmpiion j to rcticivc aim uumuitiiiinui uiBi mv- ii.tini, iinst, vun ........j ,/■ y .,1,^^... .... ... ii,,.- 

Now, while every reader may well be astonisne to visit But my warning dd him no good. He neg- of God’s goodness and mercy. By these religious act?,} will jog us in our most weighty employ nicnfs, tha!. a. 
the inconsistencies, as well as shocked at the impie y l^jg business and went I reproved him gently, performed as they should be, conscience is kept awake. God said to Cain, sin lies at the door, and enter? in. an ; 
of this poor wretch—yet, can they avoid seeiiig inai retained him in my enployment Ho continued upon its guarJ, acquitting us when we do well,' makes a riot inoursouls. As it issaid of wicked mcr. 
his character is essentially that of tnousan s, \ O j nil mv mmAnstraneeS to the wn /l/\ nml ■ thnu f*nnnrkt cl^nn r<%r mult itfifln nt* tliniirrlif^ ^^Vr•^ c .. 

my own experience and ibservation had convinced (impenitence; to know his mercy and terms of our re-' our solemn worship. No duty so holy, no worship snsp. 
hat it was a very dangecus place for young men j demption; to receive and commemmorale the pledges ■ ritual, that can wholly privilege us from them, 'i’l ,.. 

these religious act?, I will jog us in our most weighty employnicnfs, tlia!. av 

THE THREE HOMES. 

“ tV^re is thy fiome ?” I asked a child. 
Who in the morning air 

Was twisting flowers most sweet and wild 

In garlands for her hair; 
“ My home,” the happy heart replied, 

Smiling in childish glee, 
“ Is on the sunny moQntain side, 

“ Where soft w inds wander free.” 
O! blessings fall on artless youth, 

And all its rosy hours. 
When every word is joy and truth. 

And treasures live in flowers! 

--, —. J tV> which stink was uiiucr iiiu iid.-vroiiy ui uiot-iiuagauf, ...... ... ^ 
danger, that have already entered defence. He got temporary employment in difTcrent ' n z^al.—Zeal is no further commendable, than os' natural to man: some therefore think the bells tad tj 
this voiinor man to eternal night f . i j offices of the city, where the same fault was found with it is attended with knowledge.”—From the L//c Aron’s garments between tlic pomegraimtcs w< rr 

, that the steps "hic * ® ’ , him. Immediately after, he accepted a situation of Wilson, Bishop of iSodor and Man. 1 warn ihn people, and recal their fugitive minds to th,. 
as seldom, those ' bar-keeper in a porter house or tavern attached to the - '.present service, when they heard the sound of tli.n, 
larty. 1 hey here n an a theatre. His situation ho did not hold long—from influence of the gospel. upon the hast motion of the high priest. Thesaenfico 

what cause, I know not. A slave in one of the islands of the West Indies, of Abraham the father of the faithful was not e.xc,„p. 

this young man to eternal night Let the gay and the 
fashionable remember, that the steps which take hold 

[ on hell are, by no means seldom, those wliich^rs? lead bar-keeper in a porter house or tavern attached to the 
to the convivial card party. They here find an atmos- j|jg g^uation ho did not hold long—from 
phere peculiarly intoxicating; which what cause, I know not. 
society, and instructive employment, altogether ^ ^ 
tasteful; and are drawn, step by step, into the asao- fe rpfltrmrd. I did not think it orudent to employ 

*• Where is thy home ?” I asked of one 
Who bent withflusliing face. 

To hear a warrior’s tender lone 
In the wild wood’s secret place: 

She spoke not, but her \'arying cheek 
The tale might well impart; 

The home of her young spirit meek 
Was in a kindred heart. 

Ah! souls that well might soar above. 
To earth will fondly cling. 

And build their hope on human love. 
That li^ht and fragile thing. 

He again applied to me for work; but as his habits I originally come from Africa, having been from the fowls pecking at it. (Gen. xv. 11.) Zoeb. 
jre not reformed, I did not think it prudent to employ jnHuence of religious instruction, j nah himself was drowsy in the midst of his visions tastclul; and are drawn, step ny p. ^ reformed, I did not think it prudent to employ ( hrouaht under the influence of religious instruction, 1 riah himself was drowsy in the midst of his visions 

"“ut th^ai ”ncr iThfahS Sae this, remember, also, '■■'V- I said or did nothing to injure Inm m the si„gul„rly valuable to his owner on account of 1 'vl'ich being more amazing, migl.t cause a licavoidy 
IhaUiowevTr consent and bold he may bo in skepti- aaliraalion of olhcrs.-Disappomlcd in procuring cm- j (.eneral good conducl;-so much so tenseness; ‘ 1 he angel tlialtalked with mecamean,, 
iiam iiiaSdCTcrwill desert him at the hour of need. ploy">ent in a busiiitaato which he had served a regular „Ued liim to a situation of some con- and »;aked me, as a man that is wakened out ol 1:,, 
Nar his hopes from any system of infidelity will apprenliceship-bcing pennylcs., and seeing no bright sequence in the management of liis estate, llis owner slo<tp- (Zech. iv 1.) lie had been loused iipbef re, 
vaniih now, ifhe will only set down and reflect, if he prospect for the future, he enlrslcd as a common sol- on one occasion wished to purcliase twenty additional bat he was ready to drop down again. Ins heart 
willlisten,forafewliours, to the sober decisions of ‘baUnjtedbtates service. slaves, employed him to moke the selection, giving was gone til the angel jogged linn. tVo may co,„. 
reason and conscience lie bad not been in his new vocation long, before ho |,j,n i„sir„ction to choose those who were strong and plain of such iinogiiiatioiis as Jercmiali dolli nl ll„ 

And. finally, let not the sinner imagine that religion ''“a called upon, with other troops, to defend onr cm- ^ workmen. The man went to the ‘ O"'' porsec'itors are swilter Ilian eagles (laa., 
is somilhing always, as it were, walline on liiin; a from the attacks of the Indians. But when llio g,,ve.mnrket and commenced ids scriiliiiy. He liad iv. 1«); Hicy light upon us willi as much sped a 

. . ^ K«/l tlioir nmnn rkT iloct mnt mn. I . • 1 /t» _ 1 .. _-l^ nnrrioo n /»nrr»!Lcn* TMircim iirwMi thn tn/mp 

*• Where is thy home thou lonely man ?” 
I asked a pilgrim gray. 

Who came with furrowed brow and wan. 
Slow musing on his way ; 

He paused, and with a solemn mein 
Upturned his holy eyes, 

The land I seek ihou ne’er has seen, 
“ My home is in the skies!” 

O! blest—thrice blest the heart must be 
To wliom such thoughts are given. 

That walk from worldly fetters free. 
Its only home is heaven! 

pasfiinff the bounds of mercy. Reader ! are you saying mis uriicit. , , 
“ I’ve no notion of dying as I am—I mean to become a to New-\ork nr 
Christian ?” Beware !—Pastor's Journal. several different offices for employ 

cess. In a few days the dreadtul 
detected in pilfering goo 

KINO s college CHAPEL, CAMDRIDOE. his landlord. A warrant was iinr 
When one has been at Oxford, there is nothing at him—he was seized—taken to the 

Cambridge that can attract the attention, except King’s victed, and sentenced to six month 

He returned to New-\ork—made application at he mi*rht be indulfrcd, when the dealer remarked that great effects from little cause.s. 
several different offices for employment, without sue- jf jhey wercabourto buy twenty, lie would give them The nutnber of scholars in all the Si\bbath School 
cess. In a few days the dreadful news camo that ho bargain. The purchase was ac- of the United States is estimated to be l,0tK),tH>0. 1/ 
had been detected in pilfering goods from the house of cordinfrly made, and the slaves were conducted to the each of these were to contribute one cent annually, 
his landlord. A warrant was immediately issued for ni„ntarion of their new master: but upon none did the would amount to .‘jilft,(HKk One cent a month Wf/, KINO s COLLEGE CHAPEL, CAMBRIDGE, his landlord. A Warrant wjis immediately issued lor plantation of their new master; but upon none did the would amount to .‘jilft,(HKk One cent a month Wf/„,/ 

When one has been at Oxford, there is nothing at him—he wms seized—taken to the Police Office—con- gpipp^Q^ bestow half the attention and care he did upon be .SP-iP.tXlO, which is foitr-fiflhs of the annual receiii'- 
Cambridge that can attract the attention, except King s victed, and sentenced to six month’s hard labour in the African He took him to his own habita- of the A. B. C. F, M.—*V. Observer. 
College ChaH; and that certainly is sufficiently re- Penitentiary. His name being published in the news- tion, and laid him upon his own bed; he fed him at his - - - - - 
markable. J hero is nothing like it, nor of Us kind papers, in connexion with those of other convicts— out of his own cup; -^- 

O! blest—thrice blest the heart must be equal toil in Great Britain. There may be a thousand yvas immediately recognised by the officer under whom ^ l^g parried liim into the sunshine. 
To wliom such thoughts are given. Other things in tlie architecture of Europe, that would he had enlisted.—This officer proceeds to the city— he placed him under the shade - 

That walk from worldly fetters free, ,n many respects bo more commanding. But when a claims the prisoner—and it is at length agreed that he cocoanut trees. Astonished at the attention 
Its only home is heaven! thing is perfect, what can you have more? When no ghall return to the United Slates service, where he confidential slave bestowed on a fellow slave, his 

■■■ I, .. jg one can say, there is something that ought not to be shall, for the first six months, be compelled to roll sand p^^gter interrofroted him upon the subject. He said, rp 
u.’vpNONOTioNOpnviNoso” there. Or somcllimg Wanting, humau art sccms to havc as a punishment for desertion, serve out the five years you could not take so intense an interest in the old .J, 

I VE NO NOTION OF D VINO 80. made its highest attainment for which ho had enlisted, and then be given up to man, but for some special reason : he is a relation of 
[Furnished by a Clergyman.] 1 he academic shades and fine walks of Cambridge City Authorities, to suffer for the crime of pilfering. g perhaps your father ?”“ No, Massa,” answered J, . 

Yea, nho (he heart of (he sons of men is fill of evil, and mad- arc perhaps morc abundant than those of Oxford. It is thus that wc sec a young man, of good natural (he p(^r fciimv ‘‘he is no my fader.” “He is then on ^ 
sisintheir heart while (hey live, and after that they go to Excepting the gardens of the colleges, which are abilities, scarcely twenty-lhrce years of age, compelled elder brother ■*’’ “No Ma«sa he no be my broder.” 
Jc«<i.”-Ecclea. n. 3. xvalled in, tfnd are necessarily very contracted, and to lose six of the most valuable years of his life, be- Then he is an uncle! or some other relation ?” “ No, 

*0   «<«ns n eirxM tv rvn F f o 1 nn. WMiph nm nrit r^nmmnnltr nnnn tim ntinli/* tho ivn lua ^ nr\#i Krin/vitv#v /I io/v*>o/«rk ... I II” 

CtjClJJitH’si if Vi cub. 

BIBLICAL ILLUSTRATION. 

Matthew x.xv. 10.—“And the door teas shiil.'' 

The account of the marriage ceremony from wliich 
" XOU could not laxe so intense an miorost.. .iv; uiu jg ^ jpg^riptiop of oric„. 
man, but for some spocial reason : lie is a jehuon ol „,„,„esii„„ablc |.ro,f 
yours, perhaps your fiitlicr! “No, Jlas^, ansivcred coulilkic 

written or described it. In almost every particiiinr 
the ceremony is unchanged even at the present ilav. 

?r-7.rr“.T.5i Mass., he “o boor m’y kiodrod at all, nor even mj) o^rnhidf^'* 

hearted fellow ; growing in popularity and wealth. He to luxuriate in the scene. Certainly he docs not go 
•was above the fear ofreligious admonition or commands, fast enough to dissipate the vapours; he only makes 
and was considered quite able to confute any Christian them, and holds the^ni {‘passed 
haUQy.ere....II.q.J''y?UiiadlYff^iiTusfration of the words of over king’s College bridge, I could not help exclaim- 

The following extract on this subject from a lecture 
of r)r. Chnwnp «t fKn iiuspiiai, London. 
wilT not be uninteresting to general readers. 

v*K«i Attuni candle. 
As I lately sat in my chamber, I saw a little girl 

announced as if in the word^ of Scripture, “ Be'iL-m 
tlie biiiiegrootn cometh, go ye out to meet him. .All 
the persons employed now lighted their lamps, and 
ran with them in their hands to fill up their stations 

J^Qy.er,...tj,q.jvj.^,iaaiYri uTusfration ot over king 8 College bridge, I could not help exclaim- !„ England there always have been difficulties working by the light of a candle. It was burnt down in the nroccssion • Tomrof tl.om 
Holy Writ, placed at the liead of this article; and his mg, why, the stream is standing still to sec people arising out of the genius of the national character! ^ perceived that she plied licr .nnd ‘'"''I’ 
last end was a scene of thickening horrors, to which I drown themselves .'....Shocking place for the spirits, sir. 
would point every sinner, particularly young men, who It is the very focus of suicide.The Don is a river, 
may read this sketch. The substance of what I am Sir; and so is the Severn a river: but not even a poet 
about to relate, is well known in the neighbourhood would so designate the Cam, unless by an obvious fi- 
where he lived and died. gure he termed it the sleeping river. 1 say of my 

About a ysar before his death, aud not above five Cambridge friends, when I witness tlioir ooiitenlc/. dia;.VtcHs';tni'n7;ser'^^^^ 
years ago, A-B-was riding with an intimate ness in such a country, ‘ herein is the faith and pa- for the nrceervation r.f mihlir bpnin; • ,.1, ! i 
friend, when the conversation w hich follows, was held, tience of the Saints.’ Tho place where Bacon, and • .P b allh, this council was 
This friend, as he now says, was, at the time, consider- Barrow, and Newton studied, and where Jeremy Tay- 
ably impressed by religious truth; but, that he might lor was born, cannot but be very interesting ; but 
be comforted in his impenitence by the skepticism of does it not strike you as very insipid, sir 1” 
his more intelligent and reckless comrade, or for some King’s college Chapel, however, is a redeemino 
other reason, he felt desirous to know B-’s senti- feature of Cambridge. Externally or infernally, ihil 
ments fully on religion. Accordingly, after a little building may be just as large as any one chooses tc 
hesitation, he commenced by saying: imagine it. It is of no use to have its dimensions; 

“ B-, you and I have been much together, and indeed, perhaps, one had a great deal better be with- 
have confidence, I believe, in each other as friends, out them ; and then, wliile siirvovinfr it from witlmnf 

perceived 
and were unprepared, but it was then loo late to seek 

is but a short candle 
no other. How eari 

lay learn wisdom from it. Life rrmnst. VirooTo i . •? ‘mniimue hi 
It is almost gone and I have ’tiI 
tiv enoniTPfl KlVnnl.l I tbpn bo in bride room was carried in the arms ot a 

j,^prsome King’s collep Chapel. howeyer,'is a redeeming tion i 

after rmil'a Li ma“,"‘bo“^msV ‘'!.'"I;i' 17'.'" obstinately oppose means that would 

no Other. How earnestly engaged should I then be in friend and nlnpr/fin « carrieu i 
every duty of life. Wliile I have tlie liglit of life, liow cl„l” ICrfl.e ..rfr '" 
careful sliould I be to perform every tiling enjoined by into^be^ Imiive the t * ®l***'’^ 
my heavenly Master. in 

I. I ought to be ill haste to work out my own salva- ,e(i wi.i! .he''7r.I.iL Iso*! t 
tton with fear and trembling, knowing that when this i ge struck will, ei.r i i'"^ '."r i" 
liglit is extinguished. tl.ere°is nootberalloiredto mor- T ,'7 " ' 

We have conversed freely upon almost every subject;' he may coni 
but there is one that we have never seriously talked least, by an 
about. It is a subject that has troubled me for some the parts of 
time; and I should like to know what are really your nificent seal 
candid opinions. If you don’t wish to have them told, inward pers) 
I will keep the matter to myself.” for such in 

“ O, certainly,” was the reply, “ I’ve no objection be deceived, 
against making knowm any of rny opinions.” I’he leiifr 

of life hnw ’ ^ ® superb seat in the midst of the 
enioinid bv " here he sat a short time, and then went 
enjoincu oy ioimcdiatclv 

own salva- by Sepoys. I and others expostiila- 
t when this \ door-keepers, but in vain. Never was 
sved to moJ! * beautiful parable as at this 
weu to mor nioment :—and the door was shut." 

al interests to Vrnresenf ^ I'is disappointment w ho Iiop-’s 
it is called ‘ 1 marriage supper of the Lanih,” 

Lord Joins 
o out • nml you. J^-1. 
Ahervvor d your lamps be well tilled; none else shall juifr wurii. enter in. 

OIIGAN BUILDING. 

deceived -’ ^ leraiions 01 our rood nnd uicir way into an incredible “giu is soon 10 oe put out; and in iiio 
Tbo lo.vLii e I I - - r a si-irt r number of articles; these adulterations have been the miserable and suffering will be beyond 
e?aL'-7 '„ L •-i'on.y reaein. ^ 

»»11^, UD lu mai, »aiu i>-, --1 VC HO morc 1116 remarkable external feature** nre iho rmnuont ii . -’ i tuss., bugar, ,, itri * , __ 
doubt that there is a God, and that religion is a reality, buttresses, so strongly built to brace the wall and ’ tartaric acid, 1 scruple; . batsoever Ihy hand tindeth to do, do it with thy BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 
andthatitisncccssary to be what the Christians call support the roof; th? Lr turrets one at eac^ >^trovg decoction of logwood, Aoz. ll The exposures .""fnor device, nor know- For Young U,I us. 
pious, in order to be happy hereafter, than that we are and the line of pinnacles running from end loend'’and chemistry has mace in relation to bread-making T, whither thou gocst. ’Yf HACKUEY (from Virginia) announros to ihc rHi- 
riding together.” over the roof. Within, the painted ^viinflows are are asionishing; t us essential food has been adulter- » b'ladclphin. and^.o hir Bou.horn fr.rml.r. S 

Henry was greatly surprised; and looking at him markable, as exhibiting ihe^ whole evanfrdical and ^ """'’"'bftenmg, slacked lime, pipe- - (V^e gneelTan.r d?" ‘“’T 
intently, to see whether there was not designed apostolic history. The internal persplau-rfrom aU i - -afflictions. SXg 

trifling, B— proceeded: ony position, is unrivalled, for the perflct unity ' ^bat emm^tly pious man, the Rev. John Dod, She relics upon her experience oftifteen VeaniallTicarlif! 
“It IS plain enough that the Bible is true. It’s n and satisfaction of the effect There is no wonder 1• i? bumnn conslilution; confectionary and "bo died in Northamptonshire, in 1(M5, at the ad- ber nssidnouH attention to the improverneni and princinle-'oi 

book that no mere man could ever have written ; and nor scarcely admiration, unless it be that tho 'm like manner. Cider and perry often contain i'’^^ced age of ninety-six, used to say to his sick [l" I’''!’;''*’deierminaiion to keep an insiiiiuioi. o/ ihe 
a book, in my opinion that no one, however wicked he mch pure sathfaction could be produced ‘^bemi^ Botany iriends, “ Afllictiona are God’s portion?, which we amf «uer^^'in*he7LTr^^^^^^^^ 
may be. can read, and believe in iHs heart to be an im- mingling the complex emotions, orKrilyixS by may sweeten by faith and fervent prayer; but w e. for VorTirarra^^^^^^^^ 
position.—I have tried often to believe so. And no architectural desitrns. ^ of ^me vegetables, ind the medicinal or poisonous ^be most part, make them bitter, putting into God’s pameulars. application may be made at her reaidciH"- 
one can look at the Christian religion, and see what But the stone rt^f of this buildincr is altncrothor ;»» others. M-neralogy might be rendered ex- ®®P ^be evil ingredients of our impatience and unbe- 6 Square. 
It IS designed to effect, witliout feeling that it must be most remarkable feature It is Aid nf Sir Pensively useful. Zoology affords invaluable aid, di- “In all cases of suffering, the people of God .h.fw'pv }\r n.!')!;.!'’ rPr 12’ITu Rev. BiHhop While, 
from God. In fact, no man can be a Deist who isn’t pher Wren, that h®"/^ to vtsitcambryL ^^ct and collateral. Statistics form a branch of should consider-1. G.xl wills them and sends them: Dr h W 
» —7“. I'9>‘ reason and conscience confirm the year merely to look ot this piece of work and that he exten^sive in lU applicaiion, and he instanced the now the will of God is perfectly righteous, and what Philadelphia; and m the Right Rev. BiKhop’^Iuore.ihe Ki^ht 
Christian doctrines, and satisfy me, that there is a should have said : “ Show me where to niarethe firet P'^^^ress of pestilence through neglect of cleanliness be does is so w’ell done, that it could not be better Meade, Governor Tazewell, the Hon. L Biiri(H»t, 
place of happiness and of misery hereafter.” stone, and I will build such another” “ Tim rnof ’ • ^be plague only exists in the ran^e of ‘lone. 2. There is need of them, or we should not °nd Chapman Johnaon. Eeq. of Virginia. M.iyl—ii- 

Henry was amazed by these confessions, from one supported by a series of double arches concentric tn J^"’®®Pber»c beat between 70 and SO degrees; wliere have tbem. 3. Their number, measure, and continu- r^W BtX)KS IN Press-^ 
who had been nurtured in infidelity, and was regarded the buttresses, and one arch nassinir thmimh ihn ^be plague leaves off that of the yellow ®o®o» God determines; and, comparatively speaking, fTNHE Subscribers have in nres* nn i x ii m i m friv 
by the mous,«a haava„.<l.r.n.. young anan. At lenetl. whole, yet all mutually fio^dem oTeU rhl aSS “O'" '>»'<>»' V^e- ‘'‘'J O'-' •»“ for a momeut. 4 'fhe LordLill be sur'e j T 
he replied,-" If this 18 your belief, B-, you’re in an each contributing to LppSrt that weS of ^ grceaofheat to support us under them. 5. They are not too many, po round nlmut her: tell the towers thereof. 51a rk^ 
awful situation. What can you think of your present which is laid almost fiat from side to «sidn a.«ii *> - I®® heavy, or too long, as Satan would have them; b®r bulwarks, consider her palaces; ihai ye may tdl it i‘» 

reach: for this liglit is soon to be put out; and in tho T'- DALE.S respectfully inform.s the ciiizrnsf 
other world the miserable and suffering will be beyond ,^n!i I'-'k geuerally, that he continues to hml.! 
my reach. ' ^7‘rch and ChamlH>r Finger. Barrel. Flute aii.l 

4. I f U2bt to use every talent for the glory of God rauied /or’s;.ftuolMHmeT‘au,l''hn^ 
and the kingdom of Christ; working the works of him ""‘de in the Union. }^t>eciincns of his work mav be 
that sent me while it is day, because the night cometh “"'ple relcrcnccM gi\cii^ ' ^ 
in which no man can work. Newtown, Buchs Co. Pa. j„|y 3i_3,p 

“ Whatsoever Ihy hand findeth to do, do it with thy 
might; for there is no work, nor device, nor know¬ 
ledge, nor wisdom in the grave, whither thou gocst.” 
—Ecc. ix. 10.—iS. *S’. Journal. 

and ollirr 
IciH"- 

to support us under them. 5. They are not too many, po round almut her: tell the towers thereof. Mark ycut-H 
uwiui siiuuuon. vvnai can you imnK 01 your present vvhich is laid almwt from side to side heavy, or too long, as Satan would have them; ber bulwarks, consider her palaces; ihai ye may ull it i‘» ibe 

stones, however, arc thin Mme sav^wntnM .u ® « nor too few, too short, or too lifrht, as our corrupt na’ f"^^nonsf.dioumg.’’^ 

. “^r«Ra„ Ps^mn'^b^^ way afivance i„ gloLTi' aT.Ss't';!;^ aa^^sSfS 
lian. But the fact is, a man must have property; un- being flat, that it can scarcely be called nn i? Christian Perfection is, to make Christinn reflections ing.” Prayers adapted to various occasions of .So* ini Wor-lup.ior 
less he has, he is scarcely respected by the Church, can hardly be supposed that these sfnnpa. ®®®n"®nce in life, and to endeavour to im- _ 'jbich pmviMon is not made in the Ikxjk of Cominon Pniy*'' less he has, he is scarcely respected by the Church, can hardly be supposed that these , “P®n every occurrence in 1 
And I mean to make money, and enjoy life ; and when ly thinner than from four to six inchel 7n prove by them. nobleexampleofmissionaryspirit. 

--s:L7L-tl-aX-iS 

foe Osg-stones of a street pavement Architects and ma! tb2’whofolSM“.7ve".‘ “‘““S'’ Ii«» offsred himself as 5 missionary to Chins, 

“ I'TtLn^L’^SWnswe?.,^ n_ .. n., p “"f ‘J® confounded at the aiX •• lu if d‘0^.1° T""? 5“"' .• "I" •">' o*''" P”" “f the world. His Cimrch are on! ve ought ot that, answered B——, “Butlm and confess thpir Inrnnranoa si__. ®. * iJuiy, Itisdangferoustoscekforexnfldipnta uihnn u>:ii:nr> noa.» a..:sk u:..._ii,:_i_.i_«f- • 

which pmvinion is not m.ade in the Book of Common I’niyt'f 
By Alexander V'. Griuwold, D. D. Bishop of ihe E.iMfru 
Diocese. 

Also w ill be published in a few days, tho Tliird cdilionul 
I’he I’astor’s Testimony.” 

August 7. 
W. MARSHALL tfc CO. 

Comer of Chestnut and Filth sircct.t- 

down, though readers, has off*ered himself as a missionary to China, 

young and hearty ; though I do mean to quit cards and which this frame vvork of 
drinking pretty soon.” 

“ 1 speak as a friend. 

un » V A® r ® ^I*”® »re confounded at the sight “ Dutv —Tt ia ®Ppre6S him. or to any other part of the world. His Church are un-1 T f ^ EccIwiaBtiial Pol 

I . , . masonry was set up. 
I not exposed to the weather, but is protected by 
dinary roof thrown over the whole, bv a 

TtlEOLOGICAL BOOKS. 
OOKER’S EccIcsiaBtical Polity, 3 voia.—Burnell's History 
of the Keiltrnuilion, 6 vols.—Burnell’s History of his owo 
es, 1 vols.—Burnell on Ihe 39 Arliclcs—Milner’s Chiinl* 

; but I didn’t suppose, 
from what I’ve heard you say, that you believed in a elevation to admit whole, by a sufficient 

Saviour, or in a heaven or hell.” ,oof. snflicient lighl being thrown in'ir.'„;wer'.M7h’; 
“ I do, as much as you or any man.” mirnnufM, nf iho ® 
“ Do you remember playiner cards at——” And iK’ k • ■ i The mterioi 

d“"nfgK7LX‘ ;9^^o.hio .r"ery;Vo"rre^^^^^^^^^ 
K a II giu OI wiruuMi. Sign, and for the purpose of effect on H.n twvK«Ms.. 

persons to walk erect on 

lies, by we should do our duty. Thus Pilate sr^nra^ Toenu - -J f mm - vols.-Burnoll on Ihe 39 ArlicIcs-Milner’s Chnrrl. 
'• It is Christ, in hopes that would sAtlefv iho To ^ a 9^ry, it is said, are of opinion that he may be as useful. History—CJonlon’s Ix?ciurcson ihe Homihes, 2 vols.—Gonloii^ 
' an or- he micrhtnnt hn ♦ ‘®‘y }ne Jews, and that if not more useful, at home than abroad. Whether ' Lectures on the Shorter Catechii'm—Seeker’s Works. 6 vnls — 
ifficient incondemninehim ••>= expression of their opinions will probably induce, Neal’* IhWf'he 

purpose of effect on the beholder [ loset'h tlell^irofTofoVt^ 

“ 4 G'ood UTs. 1 su I - 1 i vote himself to Miseionary labours among the heathen A 
...k >*“ g««i tiamc.iia indeed a rare example if Christi.n hefiism. is indeed a rare example of Christian heroism. 

[N. Y. Observer. Aug. 7. 

the l/iw and me liospci. uy jonn coitj 
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